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Introduction
Archaeological Consulting Services conducted a late prehistoric cultural affiliation study for Grand Portage
National Monument. The project included developing a background on the issues involved in linking the late
prehistoric (A.D. 700 to 1600) record of often vague or poorly defined archeological cultures with a historic
record in which conjectured band, tribal, and/or linguistic identities are known. The purpose ofthis project was

to provide the basis for determining cultura1 affiliation in the event of the unintentional discovery ofhumao
remains or cultural items under The Native American Graves Protection and Repatriation Act of 1990
(NAGPRA), and to provide for the Monument a synthesis of its late prehistoric archeological record.

Grand Portage occupied a unique position as a major entrepot for the early fur trade of the Upper Country; its
reasons for selection by the Northwest Company being a sheltered bay and access to the river roads of the
interior. The present-day National Monument includes not only the Depot on Grand Portage Bay, but also the
site of Fort Charlotte on the Pigeon River and a portage trail linking the two, all of which are within the present
lands of the Grand Portage Band of Minnesota Chippewa. Excavations at both the Depot and Fort Charlotte
have produced a wealth ofinfonnarion regarding the fur trade. However, late prehistoric artifacts, features., and
sites have neither been identified nor reported with the same enthusiasm as the fur trade materials. It is for this
reason that a cultural affiliation study of the Monument required a simultaneous focus on the archeology of the
Monument and immediate vicinity, to provide a site-specific context for the study, and a more broadly based
examination of the archeology and historic resources of the region.
The tenn Ojibwe is used throughout the report and, as will be seen, has a variety of meanings depending on the
context ofits usage. Chippewa is used here only in its legal sense or in direct quotes, and of course the Ojibwe
people's name for themselves, Anishnabeg, is acknowledged and respected. The name Sau/teau:.r:, apart from
specific quotes and contexts in this discussion, is used to differentiate this group of seventeenth century
migrants from the Sault Ste. Marie area from the Northern Ojibwe who, I argue, resided for at least 600 years
in the western Lake Superior Basin.

Research Design
The study addressed the question of cultural affiliation by following these steps:

u

1.

Assemble all relevant archeological, ethnohistoric, and historic reports and records with primary focus
on the Monument and the area historically claimed by the Grand Portage Band between Isle Royale,
Beaver Bay, Basswood Lake, Mille Lacs, and Nipigon River (Figw-e I).

2.

Evaluate these reports and characterize sites by archeological culture using ceramic types.

3.

Construct a series ofmaps with accompanying text showing the distribution of archeological cultures
for the study area.

4.

Construct a map showing the major archeological sites discussed in the text.

5.

Synthesize infonnation provided by historical sources regarding band membership and composition to
detennine if, for example, multiethnic or multilingual bands existed that may account for multiple
ceramic styles on a single site. An evaluation of settlement and seasonality will address the possibility
of seasonal aggregations of single or multiethnic occupations that would alternatively explain the
presence of more than one ceramic style on a single site.

6.

Address linkages of archeological cultures and historic bands, and make identification of probable
affiliation of archeological cultures to the historic Grand Portage Band of Minnesota Chippewa.
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Provide brief sununary statements of research needs that can be used to respond to Resource

Management Plans, project statements forthe Archeological Site Management Infonnation System. or
for 10-238 project statements anticipating budget calls for cultural resource projects (Appendix A).
8.

Provide guidelines for evaluating the probable cultural affiliation of an ''unanticipated discovery,"
This will include a synthesis of what is known about prehistoric and historic burial practices, and
identifY any unique attributes that may be helpful in making a detennination of affiliation (Appendix
B).

No new fieldwork or reanalysis of extant records or collections was undertaken for this project. It was well
beyond the scope afthe budget and expectations ofthe project to re-evaluate collections ofartifacts and to
re-evaluate ceramic classifications made by other archeologists.

CulturallHistorical Overview
The culturalihistorical overview provides a framework for organizing the prehistoric archeological and historic
cultures at Grand Portage and in the surrounding Lake Superior basin. This framework: is consistent with terms
and time periods employed in the northern tier of the Upper Great Lakes states and adjacent provinces of
Canada Cultural stages are subdivided into substages or phases that represent episodes in the cultural
evolution of the historic Native AmericanslFirst Nation. This partitioning of prehistory is, of course, arbitrary
insofar as the changes that took place did not occur overnight. The use of copper, the manufacture of ceramics,
the adoption of new hunting and fishing techniques, and the development of interband relations have no
beginning and no end in the greater scheme of history and cultural evolution. However, to the archeologist, the
prehistoric record is punctuated at times with "new" things that seem logical places to identify a change of
some magnitude separating them from previous and subsequent cultural developments. These are the bases for
the stage and substage classification schemes commonly used in archeology. As will be seen below, the same
principles apply to the definition of archeological cultures within a given substage.
Population estimates for any period are virtually impossible. Using the numbers of sites as a gross index of
population growth it is possible to state that population numbers rose steadily throughout prehistory.
Population growth is also inferred from the evidence for increasing efficiency in acquiring and storing food.
While this hardly answers the Question of how many people were here in the past, few would argue with the
assumption that population steadily increased from the Archaic through Woodland to Historic times. There
may have been major increases in population growth in late prehistory as the mobility of canoe travel and the
advantages of food production and storage techniques made possible the "banking of resources" in an ever
broadening regional economy which linked the vast fisheries of the Upper Great Lakes to the northern margins
of horticulture to the south.

Late PaleoindianiEarly Archaic
Sites dating as early as 8,000 years ago dot the Lake Superior basin. Following the retreat of the last glaciation
prehistoric hunters found ample prey among the caribou, bison, elk, and moose in an environment then in
transition from a periglacial tundra to the present southern boreal forest
Archeological remains are largely confined to stone tools and waste material left over from stone tool
production. Large chipped stone spears and knives with distinctive flaking patterns are typical of these early
cultures. The classic fluted points, often found associated with the remains of mastodon, mammoth, or bison
are uncommon in this area. The first recognizable archeological culture is the Plano Tradition. On the north
shore of Lake Superior, Plano artifacts have been found at a nwnber of sites preserved, in part, by the effects of
isostatic rebound of the shoreline that have elevated the already high beaches well above the current levels of
Lake Superior. Notable are the quarry/habitation sites Brohm and Cummins near Thunder Bay, Ontario
(Dawson 1983).

3
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The south shore of Lake Superior is less well known than the north, but archeological finds in recent ycar~
have shown that the antiquity \)Cthis area extends at least as tar bad, as 9,000 years ago. The stone tools oCthe
Flambeau (ca. 7000 B,C.i and \'finoequa (ca. 6000-5000 R.C.) phase.,; \lierC initially defined from sites in
northern Wisconsin (Salzer 197-1.). Like the Plano Tradition artifact'> to the north, the Flambeau and Minocqua
rutifacts arc characterized hy dislinctive flaking patterns and a per~istem usc of Hixton silicified sandstone,
v.hich has its somce in "oulh-cenrral Wisconsin.
~ative copper from the Lake Superior region becomes in..:Teasingly important throughout prehistory. The bestdocumented association of copper with Ihi" early period ..:omcs from the Itasca site in northern Minnesota that
ha:. been dated between 7600 and 5500 B,C. (Shay I el7 I). The evidence for a human presence in (h..:: Superior
b3::>in during this period is gradually becornlllg bcncr known, but the Plano hunters' intere"t in wppcr has yet
tro be d...'fnunsrrated. Our knowledge of the Plano ['raditlOn in this area is very rudimentary 1ll contrast to
slJb~eque!H p..::riods where we have not only anifac!s but also actual food remains and habitation sites that
provide a fullo.!r knowledge of the past lifcways of these people.

Archaic
The Archaic stage in coaskrn ;\Iorth America has been characteri7~d as ha\'ing: "",idely flung and locally
variable expressions" (FilLhugh 1472: I). Two cultural traditi{)ns germane to (hc prehistory of Grand PortagE'
are rccogni7ed for the . \rchaic ~(age: the Shield Archaic, and the "Old Copper Culture". Generalizations thaI
distinguish the~e from the earhcr Plano Tradition artifacts. include more diversified styles of tools, th..:
harvesting of a wider range of plant and animal resources, and larger populations.
A widcr range of stone and copper tool~ reflect an increasingly intimate knowledge of locally available
resources and a trend to specialiLcd tool types with which these resources were harvested and proce~sed. Small
scraping rools made from chert appear with increasing frequency and reflect the processing rofhide'i necessary
for ciotillflg and shelter. Projectile pointslknives undergo a reduction in size and a new method of hafting
lin (11-., JIll! rh..:: U~t' of notches placed in the corners or side:; of the bases of the points. Coppl'r gall'" arc belic, d
10 reflect the lfitcnsification of the native fishery as \\ell as th~ usc of a material virtuall~ Ilfiutdi7Cd in carher
tim<!~. Although nune have been discovered III our area.. fish weirs dating to the Archaic ~tage have been found
1J1 ~()uthv..estern Ontariu.
Some of the difference~ among Archaic populations may be attributed to local variability in environmental
lactors which, in tum, anorded variability in the ways in which th..:: pn)ple aJapted or responded to their
environment. Other difference5 may result from non-environmental factors that h.'lve more to do with the
..::volution of culture and society apan trom the environmental constraints. Whatever til..:: eause~ of dissimilarity,
there is ample evidence li)r interaction among prehistoric groups seen in the long di'itance movement of raw
materials, including copper, acro,,~ cultural boundaries. The Late Archaic substage witnessed an intemilicaliun
of local hunting, fishing, and collecting strategies that gave strucrure to the relationships anwng neighboring
groups, facilitating exchange ofhoth goods and information across wide areas.
Th~

I.,hicld <\n::hal":: occupied an area on the Canadian Shield from Keewatin District to Cape Brelon, Nov;}
ScotHl (Wright 1972b). The distribution of Shield Archaic sites suggests extensive use of watcrcraft and
pnmal! exploitation of moose_ caribou, fish, and beaver. Hone preservation on Shield sites is generally poor
and thc rood rl:!~ourcc~ are inferred from the location of ~irt!s across the lands.cape. In the material culture of the
Shield ArchaiC OI1~ finds no clear-cut stylistic panems. but rather an array of small utilitarian tools made of
locally available raw materials.
Disagreement exists regarding the pedigree of the Shield Archaic. Some archeologist:-. helieve that cultural
..::volution in the Canadian Shield occurred as an in-place transition from Plano to Shidd Archaic to Laurcl
( Wright 1972b). According. !tl (lthers (Buchner 1979), the concept of the Shield Archaic is mueh too large and
inclusive. and it likely includes .;;mallcr units that thus far have fallen oubid..: of our ability tLl identify them. In
4
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either case, the archeological identification of Shield Archaic, and the discrimination between it and Woodland
assemblages that lack pottery, has been difficult owing to the persistence of stone tool fonns that clearly began
in the Archaic and continued into the Woodland stage.
The second Archaic archeological culture is equally unpopular with respect to its title and uncertain with
respect to its meaning. The Old Copper Culture, Old Copper complex, or simply Old Copper, began as early as
3000 B.C. and continued to around 1200 B.C. (Stolttnan 1986). The geographical distribution of Old Copper
has its heart in northeastern Wisconsin, near the copper-producing districts of Keweenaw and Ontonagon on

Lake Superior's south shore. Artifacts attributed to Old Copper are found well away from this core, however,
and extend around the west end of Lake Superior, into the Lake Michigan basin, into the northern reaches of
the Midwest Riverine area, west to the plains periphery, and east as far as the Ottawa River between Ontario
and Quebec (Mason 1981).
The characteristic artifact fonns, fashioned of copper, represent the most varied use oftbis material at any time
in Upper Great Lakes prehistory. Only during the Middle Woodland in the Hopewell culture and later in
MissisSippian culture does copper working assume comparable proportions, although in much different
expressions. Archaic artifacts include large (by Tenninal Woodland standards) spearheads, knives, gaffs,
adzes, as well as an array offonns more familiar later in time, suc.h as awls, tubular and discoidal beads, and
hooks (Wittry 1957).

Initial Woodland
The temporal boundary between the Archaic and Woodland stages is archeologically defmed by the
introduction of pottery. In eastern North America south of the boreal forest the first ceramic-producing cultures
are referred to as Early Woodland, dating as early as 1000 B.C. Early Woodland pottery is characteristically
coil constructed and thick, with cord-marked interiors and exteriors. By the time of the Middle Woodland
cultural pattern, beginning about 300 B.C., ceramics had a wider variety of shapes, surface treatments, and
types of decoration (Mason 1981). It was at this juncture tlurt ceramics made their appearance in the material
culture of the Shield Archaic (Wright 1972b), or were brought into the region around and north of Lake
Superior by a different culture to the south (Buchner 1979). Echoing an earlier sentiment, Wright (1968:47)
states that, «The evidence from the sites under considerarion ... strongly suggests that ceramics are not an
indigenous part of Ojibwa material culture." Mason (1981 :286) summarizes the ambivalence with which he
believes pots were accepted in the north: "There is a high probability that there were some people in the Laurel
country who did not manufacture or use earthenware but who were fully contemporaneous with those who did
and that the only empirical difference between their respective sites would be the presence or absence of
sherds."
In practice, the tenns "Initial Woodland" and "Laurel" in the Lake Superior basin mean the same thing. Other
InitiaVEarly Woodland archeological cultures (e.g., North Bay ofNorthem Lake Michigan and the south shore
of Lake Superior and Saugeen culture of southwestern Ontario) are peripheral to this analysis, although they
represent similar cultural developments of a more southerly Woodland stage cultural evolution (Mason 1981).
The Laurel focus was defmed by Wilford's (1941) work in northern Minnesota. His definition was
subsequently expanded by MacNeish (1958) to cover southern Manitoba Laurel sites are now known from a
large area north of the Great Lakes and between Saskatchewan and centra) Quebec.
Other than the apparent deletion of large copper artifacts from the tool inventory and a shift in lithic raw
material preferences, there were no fundamental changes in the lithic and copper technology and their products
from previous Archaic material culture. Net sinkers appear to be new in the region at this time (Wrigbt 1967),
and trade items such as Saugeen pottery from southwestern Ontario, shell from Manitoba. and Yellowstone
obsidian occur on boch sides of Lake Superior (Janzen 1968; Wright 1967). There is a proliferation of small
chert endscrapers in the Laurel culture, which is attributed to the functional needs of an economy increasingly
devoted to fishing (Janzen 1968). Copper tools and ornaments in Laurel assemblages include the typical range

5

of :.mall tonns common throughout preh Istal)', but there are no copper tools or ornaments wh leb arc considered
di~tincti\'el~ Laurel in style. It is assumed that copper was one or the items used by the Laurel people in the
COnl~xt M· gift exchange or trade in the acquisition of non local commodities. The degree of interregional
exchange appc:lrs not to be too great, however, since nonJocal items rardy occur in great numbers.
It is Laurel pottery that identifies this culture. Vessels were constructed b)" coiling and there was a modest use
ofgrir temper. Vessels are hard and usually conoidal with straight rims and squared lips. Decoration made by
dentate stamping, linear STamping, push-pull. incising, pseudo-s:callop shell impression, and use ofpunctates
and bosses, was confined to tht! upper 1/2 to 1/3 of the vessel thaI is otherwise smooth Cord-mar~<:d exteriors
and the usc of cord-wrapped ..ticks li)r decoration, the hallmarks of Terminal Woodland ceramics. do not occur
in Laurel assemblages (Ma"oll ]981).

Along the southern periphery of its range along the Rainy River and Boundary \Vaters on thc intt:rnational
border. arc the large~t Laurel sites. At the Smith Mound in northern Minnesota, the mode of interment was by
bundle burial in small ossuaries. There wa<; also eviden~e for preburial ritual treatment of the dead in the form
of disrnembcmlent and cleaning of bones (Mason 1981).

7'erminaI Woodland
I here is no <,uddcn change in artifact style to mark the beginning: ofthl' T enninal Woodland substage. Instt'ad
it is ddlncd lD terms of the tn.:mb that set it apart from its predeces~or (Gibbon and Caine 1980). Terminal
Woodland is characterized by increased localized cultural differentiatipll measurable in increments of stylistic
variability and raw material use. Suhsistence practices became highly specialized in areas with unique
re~l\Urces, such as the wild rice district in northern Wisconsin, Minnesota and adjacent portions of Canada, or
the t"ishcri-cs at Sault Ste. Maric and Fond du Lac. There is evidence for an increase in population siZe in the
l'<.!rrninal Woodland in the t"lmn ofa higher den"iry of<iites and larger site size (Fining 1975. Mason 1ClS1).
From the beginning of the Terminal Woodland sUb5tage. roughly from A.D. 700, to recorded hisrory the L:pper
Great Lakl'~ v,a~ the scene Llfa complex interplay of archl'ologieal cultures representing three linguistic groups
which were. in turn. parTirioned into what are traditional I) thought of by archeologists as culturally discrete and
autonomous units. The \ast diversity in ceramic styles in the Upper Great I,akes region has been described in
various tenm ranging from chaotic to cosmopolitan. TIle evidence of group composition and interaction among
archeological culture..,. such as Blackduck, Selkirk, Juntunen, Huron, and Peninsular Woodland, must be
explored using distinctive types of '>tone u~ed tor tools, copper artifacts, and cerarlllL ::;ryles and clay sources.
Ultimately. the relationship betv..·een ethnographic and ethnohistorie groups, Dn the llDe hand. must he
cOrltra.~tcd with archeological culnHcs on the uther to provide a model of group compo<;iril)lJ and identity that
brtdges prehistory and history.
The major Tenninal Woodland archeological cultures represented on north shore sites covered LI hroad area
t'llcompassing the entire Lake Superim (Figure 2). !ncluded is the Straits of Mackinac sequence frllnl the
Junrunen ..,ite.the Peninsular Woodland, and its cognates prnnarily frt)rn northern Lakes Michigan and Huron,
Blackduck culture_ Selkirk composite. and Wanikan culture from the rice district of north em MinncsOla and
adjacent areas of Ontano and Manitoba, and the Huron-rerun from northern I.ake Huron. The: cultura!historical scqucnc..: is e.... plained III detail below.
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Archeological Cultures
What iJ an Archeological Culture?
The Jdlnition of archeological culture,> .employed In this study utilizes an isomorphIC \ leW of the relationshIp
hemeen style and raw materials and J. .;orresponding archeological culture. Simpl), put. rh is means that one
.~tyle of pot represents one archeoioglc3i L:uirure. This view is based on the assumptIon that potters used
decorative r,t:;..le 10 identify themselves as members of a specific group of people. [n rh.: Great Lakes region
an:heologic31 slles usually mclude a wide variety of ceramic styles indicative of more Ul:lfl '.me archeological
culture. Trauillonal C'xplanations of this phenomenon mclude marriage practices where the women (who we
presume ""ere tht' putwrs) of one group marry into another, ra.iding and warfarc in which female poners are
captured, WP) Ing dfjty!es among groups. and trade and excharlge of pottery vessels. AI! can be documemed to
'va!) ing degrees tDr the Upper Great Lakes region. but non,;: fully or independently explain the archeological
;)5<>oci.1tion of so many different varieties ofportery on so many Sites III so large a region, nor do they e.xhau~t
the ~cope of potential explanati(lns of thIs phenomenon .
.[ he Terminal Woodland sub~t:1ge l)f the Woodland period offers an incredible divers!lJ 0f CCrarTIh':S.
imerpreted here as the product of se\'eral archeological cultures who utilized an area' s rC:SQurces independently
and, or in concert with one another. Blackduck. Selkirk, Juntunen. Peninsular \VoodJand. and Huron are the
rn(1~t prevalent manifestations of \~ell-defined Terminal Woodland archeological cultures occurring on the
nonh shore and Isle Royale (Cldrk I qq 1,1995). The commingling of a wide variety <Jt ceramics in the Upper
Great LaJ...es is a fair represental10n of th.: ethnic composition of the groups re'>ponsible tor leaving the
archeological record: \\0 hat Cleland (1971 :93) h3s referred to as "the cosmopolJtan quality" of the Tenninal
Woodland SlIes throughout the region.

Archeological Cultures

0.1 [he

Terminal Woodland Subswge

Blackduck
The Rlackduck culture. initially defined by Wilford II g-ll, 1955), underwent a number of later mudlfications
(Evans 1961: Hlady 1970: MacNeish 1958; Wnghc 19(3). The ~ore area of Blackduck is Irl the RJ.InY River
area bet\'icen Minnesota, Ont:lr1IJ, ,lOU Manitoba, but has also been found across the l10Mh :;11<..'re (1f Lake
Superior to the Straits of Mackinac ;!nJ into the northern reaches of the Lake \tlichi lwn Jmmage (F Igure 3).
Blackduck dates from A.D. 70{J-8l)O to around A.D. 1100 (Lugenbcal I '-(78) or A.D 1750 (Lynott et al. 1910:6:
Syms 1977). According to Arthurs (1986), Blackduck along the Ramy RIver is replaced by ceramics
representirlg the Sdkirk and S.mtiy Lake archeological cultures. He anributes thIS local phenomenon to an
e:-.:pansion of5elkirk from the ::.oll(hem fringes of the bore31 forest II1to northem Minnesota to exploit the rich
\\. ild rice r('source'S there. A \.,.a)" from the Rainy River, there is evidence to jugge:.( that Blackduck, Selkirk. and
Sand~ LaJ...e an~ (;ontemporaneous (Syms 1977).
Blacl..:duck p()tter;- is distinctive, although it shares silllibrities with Mackinac, Heins Creek, \t1adison, Kathio.
and Clam Ri'vef ceramic traditions. Typical Blackduck Vessels are globular in shape WIth tTlangu13r or wedge"hapcd nnlS Jl::corated with complex cord-wrapped stick Impressions and exterior punctates. Bodies are cordmarked, orten with brushmg or combing on the nt:d. (Figure 4).
Sub~isteJlce practices utilized local resources without 11l1!1ICulture, wild rice bemg particularly important In the

Blackduck core area. (jibb.}ll and Caine (1980) identitY several related trends from \liddle l[nitial"l to Late
(Temlinal) Woodland thJ\ ::He g<;'rmane to the Blackduck culture. There is an increase in nc:=-processing
fealUres, in site number,> and size. and in small limited activity· sites.
Dawson (1975, 19R2) pb..::<;;s Blackduck in the southwestern AlgonqUian Culture Area. identifYing it as hll\ II1g
been produced by the ··OJilme .lnd <.Lssociated groups" (J 975 '3:2). He :1,(:'0 notes its widespread disrributir)ll In
the l.ake Superior 8<b1rl and ItS :lssociation With ylackinac '.'v:.re.
8
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Selkirk
Daling between A.D. 700 and 1750. Selkirk is known from the area nann and weSI of Lake Supenor (Ar1.hurs
1978: Rajnovich 1983; Wright 1981). Initially defined by MacNeish (1958). Selkirk was subsequelltly
expanded 10 Include a number of related ceramic style groups (H lady 1970. 1971). Selkirk ceramics are found
in an are..'l bounded by nonhcm Saskatchewan. the Hudson Bay Lowlands. the nonh shore of Lake Superior.
and northem Minnesota (Rajnovich 1983:52) (Figure 3). In a reanalysis of Selkirk ceramics. Syms (19i7:i I)
groups a number ()fl:ompie.'{es in to a larger "Selkirk Composite", The individual complexes exhibit sufficlem
inlegrit) of style and regional distribution to suggest thai they tanned partitions within the composile. The
composl1c rcprcsl!nlS Ihe ma.ximum aggregation of relaled slYle groups Ihat constitute Selk lr" as an
clft:hcolog.lcal culture ,
Rajnovlch believes that Selkirk represcnlS a local evo lution out of the Initiol Woodland L:mreltradition:
The Selkirk prehistoric cu lture was onc of a number of archaeological cultures that covered the
Canadian Shield. from eastern Saskalchewanto western Quebe~. from aOOUi 1000 years ago to 400
) car'S ago. They were the ancestors oftoday's Algonkian speakers orthe same area. The ancestors of
all oflhese LaIc Woodland peoples lived throughoutthc l\'liddle Woodland Period. from ahout 2,000
~ears ago to about 1000 years ago; their distinctive anitact assemblages are known 10 archacologisl~ as
Laurel. and the distribution o f Laurel sites IS remarkab ly similar to the dislribution oflhe pictographs
all across the shield 11994:46-47J.
Se lk,r" IS Identified arcileologically by ilS fabric-impressed ceramics with lin Ie or no decoration (Figure 5).
According 10 Rajnov ich ( 1983), the earliest Selkirk pOnery is found in nonhem Manitoba where conical bases
on vessels strongly Imply:!. Laurel origin for Selkirk with a subsequent diffusion to the south and eas!. Closer
to Lake Superior in SOlltheastern Manitoba and the Lake oflhe Woods areaofnonhweslem Ontario the earliest
SelkIrk material IS "si mple undecorated ceramics (Ah!xander Fabric lmpressed)... followed laler hy decorated
types innut:nced by BlackducJ..... (Rajnovich 1983:58).
R:IJllovlch ( 1983) favors contemporaneity be"'Icen Se lkirk. Blackduck and Sand~ Lake. Wright (1968) and
Dawson ( 1982) see Selkirk as ancestral 10 the historic Cree in lIonhwestcm Ontario and adjacent Manitoba.
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Sandy Lakc/W:lnikan
The WaniJ...an cul ture was detined by Birk (1977}. Sandy !-'Ike ro"ery. the diagnostic artifact of the Wan ikan
cul ture. was identified earlier by Cooper and Johnson (1964) who suggested that the Wanikan cuilUre evolved
out oflhe Clam River focus. and thoughlto n:present an OI.!cupai ion ofSiouan speakers. Chronologically. the
Wani!.:an cul ture falls between A ~D. 1000 and A.D. 1701l. Sandy Lake ponery has a maximum distribution
from the MiSSIssippi headwaters area cast 10 Lake Nipigon. north and west as far as eastem Manitoba. with its
area of primary concentration in the Lake of the Woods and Rainy Lake area on the international border
(Arthurs 1978) (Figurl! 6, The Norway Lake sile in northern Minnesota contained a substantial Wanikan
component associated with Blackduck ceramics. Senlemem and subsistence are nOI well kno\~n but are
believed 10 renect a predictable focus on wild rice and other aquatic resources of the region.
Like Selklr~. Wanikall IS idc llI ifil!d primarily by its pottery thai is often difticult to distinguISh from its latc
prehistoric cord-marked contemporaries (Figu re 7). Temper is predominantly shdl in the southem range of
Sandy Lake ponet). changing [0 grit in the nonh (Peterson 1986). It is described as having. .. tlun-walled,
globular polS with straight. thin rims. ~x (crior surface treatment of vertical cord ing or smoothed e:Xl erior. and
occasional interior or exterior punctates. Decoration is confined to interior lip notching. althoug.h some vessels
show innuenee from Dlher wares. such as Oncota. with trailing or stamping" tLake Superior Basin Workshop
1988),
The ethniC identity of the makers of Sandy Lake pollery is uncenain. That they were likely Siouan speakers is
gencra ll~ accepted , That they \....ere anceslrallo the Assiniboine is possible and not inconsistcll1 with known
early historic distributiOilS u flh e As.siniboine west and north of Lake Superior. including Lake N ipigon. Isle
Ro~'alt'. and Ihe Grand PoTtage Band territor;. .
I'eninsulflr Woodland
"Peninsular Woodland" is a tenn that refers to the vast array afcord-marked vessels found from the north shore
uf 1.ake Superior. so uth well into rhe Lake Michigan and Lake Huron Basins. This inclusive '1YPC" has not
found c\lrTt:ncy among archeologists in the Uni ted Stales. who favor lenns that relate to specL fi c localLzed
ce ramic types and varieties The Mackinac phase pOnery from the JUTltunen site favors-cord-marked and fabnc
Impressed exteriors On short squat vessels WIth round bases and square lips._ Decoration is by the usc of
punctations and geometric designs on rims and nec ks exc,uted with a cord-wrapped stick . Mackinac warc is
br0adl~ similar to most contemporaneous ct:ramics from surrounding areas. including Blackduck. Wayne
(southern Mid-ligan). Prrncess Point (southwest Ontario). Heins Creek (Door Peninsu la of Wisconsin and
western Upper Pentsula). and Canton (northern illinOI S. sout hern Wisconsin) wares.
Daws.o n ( 19R2) links the Peninsular Wood l:md with the historic Sauk, Fox. and Kickapoo. Nu attempt will be
made to address this. other than to poi nt OUI that the ··confusion" of identity is likely mirrored in tlw
Algonquian speakers of southern L1ke Superior and renects highly mobile populations with many shared
cultural tnlLts. The distribution of Penlllsular Woodland ponery (Figure 8) appears to stay fairly close to the
Lake Supen or lntoral. similar to the distribu tion of the Juntunen materials.
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Tht! Lake~ phase of northem Wisconsin and western Upper Michigan is but one of several "Peninsular
Woodland" archeological cullures. It is thought lilal the Lakes phase of the Tenninal Woodland evolved
directly from ilS Middle Woodland Nokomis phase ancestor. appearing archeo logicall), as a population
~xplosion III an area of north em Wisconsin only sparsely inhabited previously (Salzer 1974. 1986). Tne Lakes
phase is believed 10 dale betwt'cn A.D. 600 or 700 and A.D. 1400. Subsistence relleclS local vanlllion and
const rain lS; a seasona ll) mobile strategy oflishing. small manlmal hunting. ricing, and fowling Wa5 followed In
fh is area of extensive marsh and lakes. Mortuary practices included inhumation of bundled secondary and
flexed primary buri ..lls as well ,loS crcma!Eons in simple effigy. linear. or conical mounds.
Lakes phase ponery is cord·marked with decorafion by cord·wrapped stick. cord . and punctuates (Figure 7).
The probll.!lll ofa lack of stylistic boundaries i::. evident with the Lakes phase. Lakes phase ceramics are nO!
sufficiently distinctive to allow cons isten t identi fi cation in analysis. and disagreement oruncert3in~ regllfding
Lakes phase and OIhcr Peninsular Woodll\nd ceramics is likely 10 be a problem.
Junl u ntn
The rcnlli nal Woodland seq uence . t.letermined Irom excavations at the Juntunen site (McPherron 1967).
included three cultural phases: Mnr.:kinac phase (ca. A.D. 800·1000). Bois Blanc phase (c.'l. A.D. 10000 1::!OO).
and the JUilluncn phase (ca. A.D . 1200·1450). Subsequent reanalysis oithe co llection raises some doubt as to
the \-lIlidll':' of Ihe middle Bois Blanc phase. and has broadened the chronological span of the Juntunen phase
almos.t up to the time or Contact, ca. A.D. I 100-1450 (Claire McHale Milner. personal communication 1989~
McHale Milner ,md O'Shea 1990).
In Mc Pherron 's (196 7) initial analysis of the cu ltural/chronological sequence at rhe Juntunen site. he d~ribed
a shift til intcrnctiof] sphere from west in the Mackinac phase to the east in the later Juntunen phase. B<ll.ed on
shared stylistic simil orities betWeen the Juntunen phase ceramics and the Middlcpon and Uren substa ges of the
Ontano Iroquois TradItion. and the suggestion of a lon ghouse structure af the Juntunen site. McPherron
~uggested Ihat the Juntunen phase was best considered the product of an Iroquoiall group.
Wnght (1968.

197~a,

takes e.\.ception 10 McPherron"s interpretation. staling that :

Although a number of ceram Ic anribute equivalents exist befween certain Late Woodland ceramics in
Michigan ':lIld the ceramics of the Ontario Iroquois Tradition. it is my opinion that the parallels are of
::.u(:h a goimernl nature thai proposals of origi n are placed in a very hazardous posi tion. In short. I cannOt
see a direct relmionship betWeen the Omario Iroquois Tradition ceramics of South em OntariQ and the
push-pull ceramics of Michigan and Northern Ontario 11968:491.
\\orighl vje\\edthe problem from the perspective of the Michipicoten si te in the eastern Lake Superior basin
where illS excav:uion revealed a discon tinuous stratigraphic record dating between A.D. 1100 and 1600. In
nine STrata Wright iound a record of mixed ceramic sty les. represenTing archeological cu hurcs from the sou th
and sou lhea.::.t but nOI Ihe ''''est. Four ceramic groups ide lll ified at Mkhipicoten include Huron-PctUfl .
Peninsu lar Woodland. stamped. and push·pull. The Hlackduck ponery missmg from thc Michipicoten
sequence was tound at the Pic Riversite west o fMich ipicoten and at th~ Montreal River to the smuh. tilling in
the regional picltlre of the complex array or ceramic st)· les.
Wrighl assens that since paneT)' was nOt an indigenous part of Oj ibwc culture north of Lake Superior. the
helerogenei~ in s~'le observed in the prehlsloric record is explainable through trade/exchange. A cognate of
this argument is his intcrpretalion of the lilhie indus[T)' as highly conservative. show ing little variation through
Ill11e or space. Wrigh l (1968 :. n-t8) believes Ihalthis is an indication oflocal stability in prehistoric Ojibwe
material culture . With or without ceramic technology. There is stabili ty in Ojibwe cul ture. 11 could be argued
that nowhere- in the region was ('eramie technology indigenous. having diffused froll1the sollth . TI1e nOllon of
ceramics bl!-lIlg pnmarilv introduced as trade items is nOt feasible since virtually all cl!'ramics in the region are
locall} produced from locall~ available clays (Clark I 9t)1).
17

Fining f 1975: 185) faH)rs Ojibwl! as the probable idcnt1t: of the Juntunen phase based on the faunal rt:rnams he
interpreted as rcprt'st!nlmg the "Chippewa adaptive pattern ", Stylistic s imilarities in ceramics. according to
r ming, were the resul l of in tluence from intcracting Iroqlloian groups. Dawson {1982 :83) say" that the pushpull ceramics are associated with Onawa and Pota\\oatorni . TIle distribution of Juntunen ceramics (Figure 9)
anticipates the hypoth esized eighteenth cenlUry wes{\vard movement o f the Ojibwe on both sides of Lake
Superior. and corresponds wet lto Cleland's ( 1992) distribution map of tile "Lake Superior Ojibwa" . JunnHlen
is probabl~ the most sign ifieant archeological ,,;uhure in terms of mapping a preh istoric geographic disuibution
ontl) Ih:lI oflhe Algonquian groups celll¢red around the Sau lt in late prehistory. in which are included the
Saultc;lu\. Nipissing. and Onawa .
Dawson (198~ : 8 J) plac.;es Mack inac in the Southeastern Algonquian area and groups it geographicalJ) with
Iluran-Petun . The Mackinac wares are conSidered by hIm as Saulteau.">;. while Huron·Petun is Nipissing in
affiliation . Juruuncn phase panel"). an the OIher hand. has stylistic affinities with the Ontario Iroquo is
~ iddlt'ptJrt and U ren s tag.es of the Lake Hu ron bas in . J untullen ware inc ludes castellated col lars. ;JJ ld extensiye
use 01 lineaf punctations and the pus h·pull technique fo r decoratloll. Nested chevrons and bands are common
motifs (F igure- 10)
According to Arthur:; (personal com lHunication 1999)
It is un lonunate that Dawson confused Ihe issue in his early writ ings by labeling, these cemnllcs
HllrrH1-Pmm , as most of them are actually what others would classify as Juntunen. In much ofhb
early writings he didn 'I re-cogn i'le thai there \\ere non-lroquoian ceram ics that emplo:ved tra ils such :c.
c:tSleJJated rilll S or dmg - ~13mped decoralion. These traits occur on vessels whose core areas arc i3irly
proxllnate to the Iroquoian cul tures {within thei r sphere of Influence). and 10 111) mind represen t
imitation [of sly Ie]. In his later wrilings Dawson suggested 3. Nipissin& (i.e .. Alg.onquian) at1iliation.
which Illay accou nt for some. bUI nOI all of them.
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Huro n
Thl! e\';Jllllion ofl he prehistoric Iroquoian-speakers inlo their historic counterparts is much better known fo r the
I luran than It is "'flown for Ihelr Algonquian or Siouan-speakmg neighbors, ntis is due. in pan. to the
continuity III geographical sening orlhe Iroquois groups. and to their early illleractions with the French , In
panicular. the documemfllion left by the Jesuirs is an especially valuable source ofinfonnation on those aspects
of their lrtJ{lilional society usually unavailable in The fornl of archeological daTa.
The historic Iroquois are divided into the Saini Lawrence. Five Nalion, Erie, Neutral, Susquehannock, Petun,
and Huron groups, [, is primarily the laner two groups. archeologlcally collapsed inlo one. that are relevant 10
Ihl: prehistory and early history of the Lake Superior Basin, al though the effects broughl about by the wars o f
the Iroquois and Huron diaspora in the mid-seventeenth century are significant region-wIde,
nle st:Jcnlary Iroquoian groups lived in fortified villages, ou tside of which were extensive fields where com,
beans, and !abaeeo were gro\vn. Hunting, fishing, and gathering \.\cre practiced but the primary subsistence
\\35 based on hOlliculture (Trigger 1976), Mortuary preference was for ossuaI) burials. often interred at
intervals of seven 10 ten years at which lime all the dead which had accumulated since the last intennem were
gathered for a large "Feast or the Dead," tn addition to the ob"ious function of disposal o f the dead. the
accompall~lIlg rituals re lllforced mUlUal tics of kin ship or acknowledged friendship among bolh Huron and
Algonquian groups. Goods were redistributed flnd tr.lding partnerships for the following years were negotiated,
often facilitating fictive kinship relationships (Hkkerson 1960: Trigger 1976).
Prior to I ()49. the Northern Division of the Huron-Pctun Branch of the Ontario Iroquois Tradition (Wrighl
1966) was localed in an area referred 10 as Huronia, between northern Lake Huron and Lake Si mcoe . Village
lOcations shitied in response 10 a variel)' of factors, but overall there was little movement outside of this area
except b) sillall.task-sp~cific groups undellaking long-distance lradingexpeditions. After 1649 when relatiolb
with the Five Nation Iroquois forced the Hurons into their historical diaspora across Ihe Great Lakes and 11110
the Mississippi va][c~, the ft:mnant segments of Huron sociery took on a. modified identil)' 35 W~'andols lind.
with their OU:lwa counterparts. continued to practice their trading across the upper lakes. The archt:oluglcal
distribullon 01 Huron ponel) In the Lake Superior Basin is spol'ly but widespread . occurring al the Saull ,
I\:\ichipicotcn, Isle Roya le . Whitefish Lake. and the Apostle Islands (F igure II).
Huron pottery is cha racleri s li ca ll~ well fired_ thin-walled. and burnished or well s.moolhed. wilh dlstincllve
deCOration on Ihl! rims and necks of vessels (Figure 12). Lines made b~ incising or by too l impression are most
cum mUIl_ although punCi.'11eS and push·pull continued to be employed. Vessel sJmp1!s ,Ire r('lund and globular,
often with sq uared co llars andlor castellated rims. While Huron pottery is "distinctive:' il has been suggested
~F iltin g 1975: Mason 1976, Ramsden 1988) Ihat what is Huron in sty le in the L'lke Superior region is. in facl.
AlgonqUIan mimiCry of Huron ceramics. Huron poller), is common on Isle Royale . but not in numbers
Indicating. an~ more or less actiVity there than for olher n<m-Iroquoian groups. Dawson (1982:83) considers
l-Iurun-Petun ceramics as Nipissing in affiliation, bUllhcre is no compelling reason wh~ a certain percentage of
Ihese ceramics cannot be Huron or Wyandot from the diaspora of the Huron Confederacy of which the
Nipissing \.,.ere a pall.
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G"ugruphical DiSJribwion of Archeological Culfur(1s

To assess the evidence for multiethnic associations in the Tenninal Woodland substage. it is n~cessal) to look
31the di stribu tion of various ceranl1C types across a broad geogmphical area. In th is study. \\C :lfe concemed
with thc ass\)cJatIQns of diagnostic ceramics that mayor may not signal panems of group composition .
Published ::'ources were consulted 10 investigate the archeological siles in the area focusmg on the traditional
ternlor: claImed by Ihe Grand Ponage Band and more broadly. the Lake Superior Basin. The area includes the
north shore oI~pper ,'vlithignn. the Supe:riorshore of Wisconsin. the Arrowhead regiM ofnonhem 1'.linncsola
as fal west as Intematlonal Fal ls. and a large portion of northwest Ontario contiguous to Lakes Superior and
Nipigon. fhe nets " ere Casl widely in this area 10 find a sufficien l number of sites for this study.
Archeological data are fraught with problems. Sites, almost never excavated in their enlirely. may aCl1l311y
represent the accumulall!d remains of hundreds of )ears of occupational history compressed in lO a few
centimeters. and/or spread horizontally over a large area. Consequen tly. most archeologistS keep their distance
from Ihe Iype of interpretation bl!mg attempted here. Olher boldcr ind ivid ua ls. such <Ci Dawsoll. explain theIr
data illlerms o f ..::ultural-historical possibilities. A lbeit faced with some daunting limitlllions and caveats. Table
I e.'qlTesse-;; what may be considered a '·consensus·' of cul lu~ l affiliation between archeological culture":) and
theIr ethl1ohtSlorlC counterpart .
At the Man-in-Bird :)itc on Whitefish Lake (solllhw,"'""it of Thunder Bay,. Dawson ( 1987:54) describes a
Terminal Woodland component as ··continuous occupalion by various carriers of Algonquian cuilure." Dawson
describes Ihree strata Ihat represent the prccontact. initial contact and h istorie periods. llle site IS typical in that
the speci II Cassociations of Ceramic typc::s vMy bOlh horizontally and vertically across the site and corrclllI ions
bel\.. cen Ihesl! associations and the occupational history of the site may be suspecl. Howc\er. lakcn in whole.
the site conlalllS I3lackduck. Se Iklrk. Peninsu lar Woodland. and Mackinac wares, and UIlt! Sandy Lake vessel.
Radiocarbon dates range from A,D. 630::.85 (datlllg tl BI3ckduck burial ) to A.D. 1775 and Ihe ceramICs are in
associated with hisloric trade goods. The ethn ic composition in one area orlhe site IS interpreted by
Daw::;oo· ·'The co mpOs ition of populalion if it approximates the variations in the I.:f'ramic assemblage would be
50% A Igonquian speakers OUI of Michigan and Wisconsin. 25% Ojibwc and ~5 % Cree . The Oil(' Sandy Lake
vessel may represent a single fortu ilQuS con t3Ct with Siounn-speakers" (I 987 :56).
rnan~ cas~s

Also on Wll1 lellsh Lake IS the t..lound Island site where Dawson (1978) found a major occ upallon Slit! wilh
Blad,duel-.. (5 '2 percellt). Mackinac (?) (~I JXrcent), Peninsular Woodland (21 percenl). anu Picl-..ering Branch
(5.2 percent) ceramics. Althe rvlcCluskcy site. a mainland site on Whitefish Lake. the pancm \\:lS Blackduck
(90 perCelll ). SelkIrk (8 percent). Mad,inac. Peninsular Woodland. and Pickering Branch IroquOIS «1 percent
each) (l):.w son 1974, 1978).

On Is le Royale. BlacJ..ducJ.. ceramics occur in equlvalenl frequencies to both 1·lmoll and JUll1uneTl vessels
(BlacJ,duck 15 percenl. Huron 18 pt:rcenL Juntunen 12 percenl) but only half ofthe frequency ofSell..irk (3 2
percen t) (C lark IQ9 S) TIlirty-nine percent oflhe Temlinal Woodland ceramics "ere unclassified . renecli nt; Ihe
generic cord-marked pollet; of Penmsular Woodland.
ThH1:-nllle sHes in the Superior Nallonal Forest in nOl1hem Minnesota had diagnostic Temlinal \v oodland
artIfacts (typIcally Blackduck pollery): four also yielded copper anifacts (Peters 1984, 1986: Peters CI al. 1983).
Most sites found in the foresT survey are lithic scaners and s urel~ include a number of ac:eramlc Temlinal
Woodlum.l (Omponenls thaI are not coutlled here. Excavation by Superior Nat ional Forest personnel at the Big
RI~c LaJ,e $. IIC rcve31cd a large occupation wilh Blackduck and Sandy Lake ceramics (Peter:; I Q8.:l )
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Table 1. Correlation Among Archeological Cultures and Their Ethnohistoric Counterparts.
Archeological Culture

Linguistic Affiliation

Historic Gr()up

Blackduck

Algonquian

Monsoni.

Sdk Irk

Algonquian

Cree

Dawson 1982: Macl'-icish
19:;8. Wright 196X

Siouan

Assinlboillc

Blrk 1977: Cooper and
John~on 1964: this report

,'l:lad,JnCll

Algonquian

Sauiteallx.Ojibwe

.luntunen

Algonquian

Ottawa, POlawattomi

Dawson ! 98~
Daw~on 1q~-. 1982 .
l\kPhelTon lUf>~

Juntunen

;\Igonquian

SJllltcaux, Ojibwc

Fitting

Jtmtuncn

lroquoian

Iruquoian

\1cPheITon

Juntunen

AI~ol1qulan

Otta\\,'a or
OttawaiSaultcaux mix

rhis report

Huron

Iroquolan

Humn

This report

Huron-P~tun

Algonqui,m
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In a ~llr\~) uf ,>ll~~ at Vo:-ageurs National Park on the international bLlrd ... r, in..:luding l{3.iny, ]\.·amakan, and
Kabetl'g.<lma! ak~::.. 8lad..dutk is reported as the most common (L)not1 <:\ al. 19&6). Bla..:l-..duck is associated
\-"ith S ... lklrl-.. at <!ight ~i(cs. and v.ith Sandy Lake at two. There is one site v.ith only Blackduck and one with
onl) Sell...irl-.._ I"he ll<!arb: I (1ng Sault site on the Rainy River was intensive-l;.- exca\ ated and prllduced evidence
for a Rlil..-:kduc" ;md Selkirk habitation and burial site of long durat10n IArthurs t 986). RaJnovich (I (80)
r<!ported ~It:!\ en I cnnlIl:J1 \\'lhJdtand sites with Blackduck pottery from the north shore of Rainy Lake. K<.:n:-0l1
( 1986) d ... ~..-:rib ... s sc\ cr:ll buriai !1ldund sites in nortin"estem Ontario. many on the Rain: Rivcr. Ken) (\11 ddines
the Ct.:ra1l11C~ 111 them as beIng c.\.t:lusively Blackduck. wherea<; :\rthurs (personal..::ommunication 19qq) ft't'I~
the) arc cI(clusi\d;.- Selkirk. The exclll:,i,it~ III ibt:lf l~ note\\urthy 111 view oCthe typical heterogcnl'it) of
t:eramics on occupation ,>ites.
1 he B. .dl} nat:ree site in the Lake of the Woods ilrca \\<lS a Blackduck Selkirk. and Sandy Lake occUpallLl1\
(R.1jlllWich and Reid 1987). Also near Kenl)r ..L the BaH~'iada1'e 'iite produced Blackduck ceramics, appan:ntl:\\ itl1l1ut any other Tenninal Woodland types (Rajnovich 1980). The Spruce Point site al the north cnd of the
I ,II-..e llfthe \Voods also had late prehistoric occupation,> ident1ficd by the presence of Blackduck. Sand) Lakc.
~Ind S('lkirk ceramics (Rajnovich 1983).
I he \\ e..,t Patricia District of northwestem Ontario covers 223.500 square kilometers (86.300 5quare miles) of
I.:b and lake~ of the sOllthem boreal [()rest. The extensive survey of this area disclosed approo,;imately 364
I cnlllnai \Voodland sites (Reid 1980. Reid and Ross 1981: Ross 1982). In m()st ca'je~. the components are
identified a:o. Blat:kduck andior S.:lkirk.

fl\

The Cohino<;h blano ,>lfe I~ located l1n the north shore or that island at the eastem end of the i\lplgon Bay
archipelago in LaJ...e ;";upen()r. A..:..:urding to David Arthurs (personal communication 19Y()). tile ~ite is stratifIed
and includes! lem,> Creek. Madison. Mackinac, Juntunen. Blackduck, Se!kirJ... t "), "!nd IroquLlian ceramics.
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The Mich ipicoten si l(' at the moulh of the Michiplcotcn River on Lake Superior contains stratified deposits
ranging from A.D 1100 to 1700 (J . V. Wright 1968). Stratum V ll (ca. A.D. 1100-1400) conlained Juntunen
and Peninsular \Voodland ceramics. Srratum III (ca. A.D 1460) contai ned Huron. JurHUIlen. and Peninsular
Wood land o:eranllcs Stratum II (ca. A.D. 1700) contamed Huron. Juntunen. and Peninsular Woodland
ceram ics. ThIs sequtnce and other similar ones may be imerpreled as a reflection of over 600 years of regional
stubilit) with th~ later addition af HuraltiNipissing ceramics,
The Whitefish Island site at Saull $Ie. Marie produced an assemblage duplicating the association of ceramic
wl1res seen at Michipicoten and at several Isle Royale sites. Conway (1977) describes the associaliol1 with
Huron. Mackinac. Bois Blanc. Juntunen. Blackduck. and Algoma slylc ceram ics. ("Algoma" ceramtcs
represent Conway's interpretation of a local Algonquian ceramic tradilion . It has not been fonnally published
or described. howe . . er.)
On the Ke\\~naw Penins ula in the Upper Peninsula 'S copper range and to the southwest tow:Ird the Wisconsin
border. ar<.:heologtcal "i les take on expected similarities com parable to Isle Royale and nonh shore sites.
although Ihe~' rellce! a ~u them ··Chippewa" or Sau lteaux orientation. The Sand Poinl SI IC al the sOlltnern end
of Keweenaw Bay is dated between A.D. 1100-1400 with a ceramic complex related 10 the Lakes phase of
nonhem Wisconsl1I and stylist ic tics to the Juntunen phase (Claire McHale Milner. personal communication
1989). The si te includes eleven burial mounds. and Ihe remains of a minimum o f I 17 mdividl1als wcre
recovered from site te~ting (Cremin 1980). At the Montreal River sile near the tip oftlle KewCen3\\ Peninsula.
th~ lhsemblage is dominated by Mero phase gri t-tempered Oneota ceramics and Includes Sand Point and
Juntunen ware.
nle Juntunen site at Ihe Straits of Mackinac. a pivotal site in a regional crossroads. was disclissed earlier.
Suffice to say thai the diversit), of cer.:l.Jnics here indicates a complex oceupalional history of large seasonal
nggregalions of mostly Algonquian-speakers come together for the rishing. rhe feasting, and the burial of theif
dead. Ir is important to observe Ihar the overall ~omposition of the Juntunen ceramic assemblage, especially in
Its laIer prehIstOriC occ upations. appears to mirror thar of many Of the major sItes along the Honh shore ot'Lake
Superior: Michlpkoten. PH,: Ri\eT, the Thunder Bay area, Whiletish Lake. and Isle Ro~ak
Di.~('/Ission

In general. we can conclude from the overview ofTerrninaJ Woodland archeological cultures Ihat. apart from
marked (tiffercnees in ceramic styles. rhe ~e ttl eme nt and subsistence practices of Great Lakes Temlinal
WOtXlland peoples were veT)' SImilar. We have already seen from Dawson 's proponional repre:>Cntalion of
(]il1"i!rent ceramic Iradllions at ind ividual si tes that a number of pots. representing a number of archeological
cul mres. are IYpically IJresenl '" indi" idual si tes. This leaves open the question oihow they came to b\! <II rh e
same site and whal thIS means in terms ofmobiht)-. manufacture. and group composition .

,I

Using Isle R o ~alc ;c, focal poi nt , a siudy of lrac(' elemen tS In cemlllies selected from sites "II around 1he Ltlke
Superior Basrn rndil~aled that pottery was oolh Imponed 10 and locally manufacfllred flll liOle Roya le (C lark el
Ill. I (}Q2) . The ~st evidence for long-distance movement of pots was found in the Juntunen phase: the vessels
sty lislic;Jll), belonged to the eastem end of Lake Su!Xrior and the Strails of Macklll3c , but were made wilh
clays found on lsk R o~ale . If one discounts cerallli~s as a possib le commodity. there IS no conclusive
archeo logical eV idence for trade or exchange with neighboring areas within tht: Lake Superior basin. Even in
Ihc evcn t Ihal ceramics were traded. the evidence is largely restriCled to the Juntunen phase. In this case.
m()bllilY of Juntunen paueTS between the Straits o f Mackinac and Isle Royale along the nonh shore seems an
cqu:l.JI~ valid explanation. That Bl:ickduck and Selkirk co-occur in such frequency rellee.B an ong('ling us~ of
the nonh shore by people alread~ familiar with the western end ofLnke Superior. whether or nol one ascribes
10 the Iheor~ that Ihey are coeval or that one supplants the other through lime .
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rhe Selkirk/Blackduck association is dl)Cumcnted at least as early as about A.D. 1000. It appears comm(mplace
in the archeological record 200 years later, and persists at least until contact in the seventeenth century. Yaltd
questions regarding this association include why an apparent association oft\,,.o rcasonabl~ discrete ("eramlc
sTyles over a period of 700 years did not evolve into a stylistic hybrid. Perhaps the answer is ill corcsidence and
the maintenance of cultural identity through time, rather than a situation of hy bridization and change
A st) listic trend noted b) Lugenbeal (1978) does hint that hybridization may have been under v.ay. -\t the
Smith sire in northern Minnesota early Blackduck surface treatment of cordmarking gave way in later tillle~ t(1
fabric impre"~IOIl'I. both 0\ erlam by similar applications of cord-wrapped cord. punctuations. and brush mg. If
this (rend i" \alid. It ma:! IlldlC;He a shift in orientation of some type from the southem cord-marked traditlon~
of the Penl!l:-,ular vvoodland to the fabric impressed potter)' of Selkirk. By extension, this nUl) slgn.ll the
mCfI.:a"lI1g cultllral alignmem \\ith the Cree and the formation of the historic Cree-Ojib\vc .
...\ctuall:--. Penln:-,ubr Wo ...)dland and its variOus relations represent a "wild card" in this study. 'J./ith !he general
3g.rl'l'nI.:nt that It represents an ...\lg...mquian cultural phenomenon that appears on hoth sides of Lak.e Superior
:md 10 thl: soulh begin n ing around :\. D. 700. there is a possibility. if not a probabilit~. it represents anuthl:r preOJib\\e archeological culture ... \rlhurs ~personal communication 1999) utilize~ the northem Lake Michigan
n,;raIllH.: t\pe Hem,,> Creek as the e\:pression of Peninsular Woodland he vie\\s as prevalerH in the Lake
Sup,:ripr north shure chrollolog~. He ~ees pottery with stylistic similarities to Heins Creek appea.ring on sites
..lHlund :\ D. 700. foll()\\ed by \.1ackinac. Juntunen. and other t)pes remillls..:ent nf Oneota and lroquoian
\\are~ The~e he Interprets as the produ':l of "successive \vaves ofexpaoslon across the north "hore from
(l'ntcr,> !;\11her i:lno f"::lrlherto the south and eas!.·' Arthur~ i:lttribute~ the appearance \11 these c-xlltk .::.::ramics to
Illcur~lorl'> b~ ,>mall trading partics into the area. to n::ndcL\ous \\ ith boreal tore~t groups (i.e .. Blai.:~duck and
Selkirk) from thc local area and from points farther to the north and \\e::;!.
What Arthur~ po~tulate,> IS not mcons [stellt with the baSIC h:- p0thesls (\1' tillS stud): that :1rcheologlc:11 cultures
antic ipallllg Ihe historic OJ ib\\·e were present around the Lake Sliperior for centuries prior fl.) Europe:m wntacr.
rhe challenge is. one of reconciliation between the \aflPUS II1terprctation,> uf the rdatil.)flship. both
chronological and sociocultural, among the Peninsular Woodland alld the other contemporaneous ..l,.lgnnquian
arch<:ological cultures of the region.
Chronology is poorl~ controll<:d with respect to the tine-tuning ofCeralTlK uadition.;,. An updated (.la~"itic3.tloll
of Blackdud, (I.ugenbeai 19 7 81. Selkirk (Rajnovich 1988), and Juntunen ceramiC5 (yfcHale \1ilncr anJ
O'Shea 1990) has begun to refine the traditional ddinition ofn.:'ramic styles. but the fundamental problem of
Idating these parts to a panregional v.. hole remains. Clearly, the \ cry generi:ll i:lpproach to chronology that
cilaracteriLes mo'>t archeological analYSIs.. in which the entire Tem1inal Woodland substage is treated as a
jillgle cntit)-. greatl~ o\ersimplifies the issue of group composition and interaction which occurred in
prehlStor). However. the requiremenb of the data to treat the historical realities of ethnic idcntity cannot be
full: I1Id h~ the ~;,.isting archeological record. A large ponion ofthe chronological uncertainty stems from the
j~)ou: documentation of archeology along both the south and the north shore of Lake Superior. Conway's
".1.lgdrTU" pulter~ ( 1977) and perhaps other undocumented archeological cultures bch\een L.ake Nipigon and
the Sault rna: have intluenced the direction and scope of composition and interaction in the regron in hoth
"paLial and temporal term:.
The degree of inclll:'l\leneS5Ie\clusiH;m;:,~ in ceramics In ;J regional pattem of archeological sites should
constitute thc ind~.\. l1f lll'temiai if not actual group composition. Discounting tor the moment all of the
alkrnative explanation,> m~ntllllled earlier (marriage pr3.crices. raiding. warfare. mimicry, trade. and exchange).
the potential lor mi;,.ed group ("c\mpo~l(ion reqtmes further c0nslderation. The association of Blackduck and
Selkirk ceram ic<; doc:. nllt req u ire all: of the".: wh!c les tt) J.ccount for their co-occurrence on individual sites or
aero:,s rhe region as a \\ hole. since- the;. represent do~dy related cliltura! phenomena associated in space. time.
and by the sharing of fundamentally similar adaptive str3.tegJes and cultural values. The operati\e unit
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rcspOt}siblc for depositing the archeological remains may have been something as small as a single family or as
large as rnulticlan village. ~...lembership was likely fluid, potentially representing elemen~ of any or all
members o flile archeological cu ltures in a region .
The per. asive problem of orgulllz;ng Ihe "chaos" of the cord-marked ceramics ofthc Upper Great L3kes may
be a function of the balld/band composite situation over time IhaT has two imporiant characteristics: 1) genemJ
similarmes in qylc o\'er a large area, and 2) sumcielll discreteness to give the impress ion Ihal. (0 the
archeologist. real "types" ex ist. As we have seen. using propor1iolls ofceramie styles Da\~son (1982) generated
a series of cultural.hlstorical "just-so" stories to account for the archeological record. This is a function of a
one-pot. one-culturt' view and represents linle possibility of trade. exchange. multicthnic groupings, elc., 10
explalll the variabili ty, Still. the distributioll and propo rtions of style. a fa DaWSOn. are thought provoking on a
geographic level. chrol1olo~' . and sampling notwithstanding.
Other factors intlllt.:llc ing. lhe fonnation of the archeological record includ~ issucs of settlement and seasonality
that undoubtedly conditioned the best time of year to visit a site. and the number of people Ihal could
re:c.onahly camp there. In a "good place to camp." such as a logistically important river mouth or sheltered ba).
al a place of resource abundance. or al a place of spiritual significance. the li ~elihood of many visits over a
long period of time is high. nle habitual problem ofdisccming <;mall repeated occupations by sma ll groups
from single occupations by large ones can only be acknowledged, but not effectively addressed in :.l study of
Ihis narure. An~ of Ill!!$( variables, singl} or in c.ombina.lion, would explain the presence. of more than aile
ceramic sf)·le all n si ngle site.

I

In thi:. regard. Grand Ponage. which lacks any significant evidence of a Temlinal Woodland occupation. was
likely nO! th e prunary I>oim or depanure for groups traveling to and from Isle Royale. nor the destination of
groups comin g. from tht east or \\est Allhough Grand Ponage is one of the best sheltered bays SQUlh of the
Canad ian border, Ihe mouth of the I)i geon River/Pigeon Bay, Pigeon Poi nt, and Waswagoning Bay probably
were the (ocus of occupatIon pnor to the advent of Ihe fur trade as Ihe only nearby locations for spawllIng
whllcfish and lake sturgeon . Unfortunalel). we have no archeological evidence to support th is.

El hnohislo ric Cu lt u res
It IS nece:s::'<It! to define whal is m(:'ant by the lerm ';Ojibwe" since this tomlS Ihe Ilvlllg coro llary of

archeol{)gi!;al cullures. 01 pnmary concern is the Identification ofa specific .group al a <;pc!;ifi(' place at a
spec itic time. \\hi<:h is e3!>ier said than done.

Whar is an Erhnohisrorjc e li/lUre?
Social rebtion~hips in an historic sening. rather than archeology's relationships of material objects in a
hypothellcal sCllin g. are the basis for defimng ethnohistoric cultures. Using historical records. groups arc
observed ill their living tontexi. albeit often through strongly biased glasses. Ranglllg from mere loolnoles in a
tra\ I!;ler' ~ journal to deta iled descriptions made by captives. priests. or traders these are often Ihe only willdows
into a (;ul tur::1i past thaI l11ullllllate a cultural comple:.. ity largely invisible 10 archeolog).1t is at once challenging
and confuSlIlg when ton fronted by a name that appears in one place one year and hundreds of miles away
another. \\ ith no clear lInderstandin~ oflhe mechanism Ihat made thai move necessary. or for that maUer, what
exactly that name Signifies. In this sec tion. we will seek an oper::ning definition of the Ojibwe.

H'ho are lhe

Ojibw~"?

The Ojibwe are part ofa vasl group of Algonquian-spl!'aking people found from the AtlantiC coast, through the
Great La~es and thl!' NOl1hcm Plains_The Cenlral Algonquian language group includes Ojibwe (the language)
\\Ith 'vanallon!> in dialect that are or were spoken by the Northern Ojibwe. Ottawa. Mississauga. Nipissing,
Potn\\3tomi. tlnd AIgonquin (Goddard 1(78). Rhodes and Todd (1981 :54) place Grand Portage m the
North\h'Stcnl Oj ibwc dialect group that runs irom sou th of Grand Portage west 10 Rainy Lake and north from
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Cirand Ponage almost to th.: l\lpig.on Kivt:!r. From here it extends north and west to Lake Winnipeg. fanning a
\\-edge between the Saulteau.\ dIalect group It) (he west. the Severn dialect to the north. and the CenTral Ojibv.c
dialect [0 the east. Linguislicall:. the Grand Ponage Band area falls in the extreme south end ofa large lilfliccl
group \\ith its cio.;;est affinilie~ [u Ihe nonh .... est.
According to their own histor:. there were five origma! Ojib\\e clans which grew to t\.... enty-two. The four
primary clans of the Grand Portage Band included the Moose. Marten. Caribou. and Pike ..::ians. rhis system
defined kin~hir relatlons and marriage rules, as well as providing au identity for band members that linked
tllern1U other bands Clan membershIp is determined through the male line and marriage could not take place
b<;!(\H:en -: Idn ml:mb.;:rs. --Children, al",·ays members oftheirt;lther' s dan .... ere taught to ask first for a person's
clan. then fl'r ilb parent.;;' names, and last for his o\\n name" (Cirand Portage Band llt"Chippewa 1983:7").
Call1~r()111

19bO :-I~) noted that

-\11 [hu~e ,.,ho are of the same mark or rolem consider thems~I\t:!<' as relmion~. even if the) or their
forefather::; never had any connexion \.... ith each other. or had seen one anolher before. \\-'hen two
~Hallgers med and find themselves to be of the same marL they lmmedimel) begin to trace their
.?c:ne:llog), a( \\hieh the) even beat my countr:men. the Highlanders. and the one becomes a cousin,
the unl:le or the grand father of the other, although the grand father may often be the youngest of the
(\\0. It is nut an uncommon thing to hear an Indian speak oft\velve grand tathers and as man) 6"fand
muthers.
As \\e \\·lli :-;ee, the abilil) to ident\f~ ol1e:.elf <1.) <1 band member and as a clan member had tangible aJ\al1tage~
\\here ~easonal resource a\albbiht~ \,a~ \:om:erneJ.
Ojib\\"e origin accounts place the OJ lh\\t' people at the muuth ofthe 51. La\\·rence River. moving mlhe 15()O"
to a loeation n011h of Lake Hurl'ln and <"It th.;: ,;:::!:.t enJ llf L:lke Superior. B) the 1600s. the Ojibv.-e had l11L1H-:d
\vest along the :-;ol.lth "hore of Lake Superior dispLtcmg Siouan groups in ;vtichigan'::; L;pper Peninsula and
northern Wiseonsll1. During lhe latkr halfofthe ~(:\·..:nreenth century·. movement further\\cst\\ard look place
on both sides of Lake SupeTlllr. 1I1i the v.-a~ to Fond du Lac.
'\t the .;;ame time. II h()O~ lather Chlppe\\a bands moved west along the nonh shore of l.ake': Superior.
The northern Chippewa had strong ties \vith the Cree ,md took their side in the war \\ ith the Dakota.
[3ul Ihe C hlflpe\\a at Fond du Lac e.\.t:hanged peaceful \ I~Jb ""llh the Dakota at .vl ilk LKS for awhdc .
.\110 the Chlppe\\a on both sides of the lakc \-\-ere mostl) neutral lerrand Purta~c Hand ofChippe\\·a
1qfL"): 1II
In 1727. tltt: h';:Jh:i1 c'lllered into dircct trade \\ ith the Dakota, elimlDating OJibwe middlemen and creating
I(h the lane)" Warfare betv.-een Ojibwc and Dakota started III caTllest ..1l1d r';:~LI!teJ in a southern
JI~pkKeJl1ent llf Dako(a to ~outh and ",·est. The Ojibwe occupied Mille Lacs III about 17-15. at'Ier the deteat of
til.: Dakota \'ii\a~.;: thae (Cirand Portage Band of Chippewa 1983: I :). Small·scale wntlJC(s \\ i(h the Dakota
L'(llltllliled Illto the nlld 1800s.
~1Il11ll\lsit: \,

In corresrondcllcc datll1g October 12, 1742, there is evidence': of both the \\'arfare again~t tht:: Sioux and the
idc::ntll) ol"Grand Punag" "15 a political entity
Father C oquart. \vho has returned from the post 0 f KamanistigoUla. W rites me 111 the 9,1; oflast mOllth.
That \\·hile the Sieur de 1a Venerendr:-'s people "ac aT the grand portage. the Sauteau of that Post
came there to hold a c::ouncil with a 5avag\: Chief drhat Place, a very influential man; That la<;t SpTlng
that Chief told him he h~d determino.::d to miko.:: a bk)w at the Scioux [Thwaites 1899-1900J.
Woo!\\oI1h (1998.2) citing La Verendrye, l10tes that ill 17-11 an alliance was formed against the Sioux among
the Grand Portage. Lake I\ipig.l'n, Kamillistiquia. T.;:bll1J.mioune (Rainy Lake). Ojibwe (?) MonsLlm~.
Christineau (Cree) and Assininbl)ine tribe~, und.;:r the leadership ora Grand Portage chief It is curious that In
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this listing Ihe Ojibwe are differenltaled from other "OJibwc" groups. Earlier, in 1669· 1670. OabJon l4uoled
by Hicherson 1974:3:!) lists the Sou/leurs distinct from the Ollichibou$.
Thl! distribut ion and idenli~ of neighboring bands around Grand Portage lell us something ofil:/; hi5101) and
composi lion. For e:o..ampJe. at V<lnous pomts III hislory the Grand Portage Band is differentiated frOIll the

KamillLstiquia Band while al olher limes they are comb liled. There arc four major bands of cOlleem here.:
Grand Portage. Nipigon. Rainy Lakl;;!. and Fond du Lac. According to Tim Cochrane (personal communication

1998). the Nipigon. Rainy Lake, and Fond du Lac bands were bIgger and more politically powerful than the
Grand Portage Band . Amoug these. the Grand Portage Band is probably localed in Ihe area poorest m natural
resources bUI milnagC'd to maintain autonomy Ihrough its log islica l s itualion 31 lhe head of Ihe Northwcsi
Company' ~ portage. A redundant and resource-poor shoreline olrock~ bar river mo uths and headlands 10 the
soll[h crealed a puller belween Ihese Northe m Ojibwe and Fond du Lac. bel"cen which there was liule
inleraclion or mo vemcn!. Grond Ponage Say is the soul hem most of several good. shellered bays bur offers rhe
shortest ovcrland rou te 10 navigable portiOns orlhe Pigeon River. wtllch was probably the basis for itsseleclion
b~ tho.! NOrth\\~sl Com pany and earlier French and British traders. Since Ihe Jes uits Iyplcally looked for a
populu[ion ba::.C' upon \\hich tl) focus their activities, it was probabl~ the Pigeon River where the Jesuits
eslablishi..'d their first poillt of contael with Ihe local inhabitants.
II ie> nppare nl thai Ihe Sault was not the onl~ place to find people called Ojibwe . Wriling in 1804-1805 in "A
Sketch of the Customs, l\ lanners. Way of ljv1l1g of the Nalives ill the Barren Country About Nipigon" M .
Duncan Cameron (1960:~-t I ) staled

, 'his par1 Of lhl:: coun try has been peopled about Ollt! hundred and fifty years ago 1ca. 1650}. panl~
from Lake Superior a nd partl~ from Hudsoll' s Bay. as it would evidently appear from Ihe language of
the Natives. which is a mixture or rhe Ojiboiay, or Chippeway [f.n. Sauleux j as some call it. spoken at
Lake Superior and the Cree or Masquigon spoken at Hudson's Bay
Every o ld man with whom [ con versed , and fwm who m [made some enquiry on this subject, to ld me
that hi s father o r grand rather was fr om either of these 1" 0 places, a nd that the reason they came SO tnr
bad, ,ould be accou nted for in no Oiller way than in Ihe following; Populmi{lIl was then on [he
Increase both 111 Hudson' s Bay and on the s hores of Lake Superior, and as Indians. who are obhged to
ro\'e from pa(;e 10 place for a g.ood hunting ground, are equally at nOme III any place where they can
find their Ih ing, they took to the interior of the counlJ)' where they found inn umemble rlWI" and
lak~ s. s warming with 3 v35t quantity of fis h, beaver and Ollel'$ When one place was cxhauSled, Ihey
\"ould relire fhrther and fanher back t ill these [Wo people. who are undoubtedl) of the same orig ill.
began to meet on.: anothl!r in tht: interior mid to intermarr: by which {h\!~. at length b\!'31lle- 0 11<.::
people.
Whlk perhaps :lnl!,dotal, Cameron'!io account "explams" the fusion of the Cree and Ojibwe as a flillClion o f
mobility and prO~;t1U1~ . I'raditional subsistence practices would have certain ly fostered a gradual procciis o f
c ultural Integrat ion.

Ojibwe Subsistence and Seu/emem
Subsiiitencc and settlement reter to the wa~ in which people utilize resources for sut'vi\al and how Ihey
distribute themselves Dilthe landscape. Most resources 3re seasonally available and where they occur in larg~
IIUlllbt:rs, pennllthe com mg together oflarge groups ofpeop1e . The corollary is that in seasons offoodscarci~
o r of dispi..'rsal of resources. people will tend also 10 be dispersed. The basic pattern of subsistence 10110\\$ Ihe
scasonalround ofre sourcl; availabilit~ .
The spri ng was a time of coming together for the spawning runs of suckers and iinlTgeon at ri ....er mouths on
Ull-.e Superior and the larger interior lakes. II wa.... also Ihe time for harvesling the incoming night of passenger
pigeon::. arriving from the south. Summer was a penod of reSource abundance with many opliorls. including
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beaver, rnoo~c, caribou. and deer hunting:. fishing, and berry collecting. Group size could \ar;. widely and
mobdity \Va5 at its peak a~ canoe travel made all the islands. rivers. and lakes the higlma~ of the people.
Another major fisb run occurred in fall as trout and \vhitefish sought out their spawmng ground~ and jarg~
numbers of people gathered at the ri\'er mouths on Lake Superior for the last time of the year for thIs har\-est
Fall brought the harvest of wild rice tor those with access to this important crop. I he western rortlon 0fthc
C,rand Portage Band territor) t(luches upon the "rice district'· and provided a ~Iorable resource that \\ould.
along \vith preserwd tlsh. meal. and berries. provide a savings account tor winter survival when the a\ailabili~
of food v.as kfCJl ~ecure. ,,~game fattened and coats thickened in anticipation of winter. attention returned to
huntmg. and th..: hunters and their families dispersed to their interior camps. Winter was a period I)frehlti"c
l~olati()n and limited mohlli~. occasionally ending in a lean period broken by temperatures allowing. the sap Dr
the mapk tree to b~ collected and r~ndered into life-saving sugar. .vtaple sugaring over a period of man~ ~'ear<;
":(luld ha""~ led (0 (l :.trllng iJ~ntir:. ()f families to their traditional sugar bush. and by extension. to a seasonal
l'I:source-ba:.\:d lerritoriJ.lir:.
Vd11k tht' ,.I\ailabilir:. and dblrihutilln of food resources is paramount in it':> importance. other faclors
jllflLKIlCl'ti the ,>enlelll.-.:[]t and SU(1Sb[enCe patterns. Human needs other than eating had to be met. it was during
Ihe rer)(-,ds 1)1' 3hunL!ancc that illtonnarioll regarding the distribution of game, enemies, and friends, and the
progJh)Sl" of <l nce har"eq or 11-;11 run c<.)uld be learned. Feasting and rituals reinforcing the ..:ammuni!)"
lll'lmagt'. hunal of the dead. and c,chan~e Ilfgifts took place during these times, and important pbns ofti.lture
nw\ CnK))b \\.-CfI! mClde
.-\nplher \tl-:- llnportam dimension is one of reCIprocal relati(Jn~ among band members. The sharing of
re<,ource" \\.15 a network or ~et.:urit;.- that could be counted on at any time of the year. Speci31 rclationship~
1';J."eJ ()n kin or clan membership could often mean the ditl"erence between lite and death, e~peci"l1~ during the
lean months of\~inter and earl~ spring. If a family had h")caled )J1 an area \\here there \\a~ 11<.\ game. il could
move to another area where, based on information learned fmm th ... t;ll1 g:atherlllg, I'elatlon::, "::th!ld be found.
Wlllti.:nng on Isle Rn~ale may have been a s'Teater risk since lite do.:cision Ie) stay on th.: island \-\ould have been
irre\ot.:abk after lht, onset of storms and ice. and \vould ha\'t' been \\ithoul recour..,e tll reciprut::ll ::,e..:urit~.

His{OIY and (he Ojifn1'l' S(/tnC
\\/hcn con::.idcring the question of "who are the Ojibwc:' we need alst") to a'ik, "\\hat is ()jihlr!?" since \\e :lrc
not onl~ dealing with a li\ing group of people. but with the name itselh.,.hich,;)" \\e ~hall <,ee. has iE 0\\1\
hislOl;' in time and ~pace. including a variety of usages. At the I)lIbel, \\e must ad.nowledge an important
caveat:
W lthout a dear understandlllg of the hisTOrical usage of "tribal'" designations such as "Cree" and ''OJ ib\\a" (or.
t(lr that matter. "Olta\\a:' "Algonquin .. · ·'Montaignais.-' "1\askapi," etc.), attempts to class if) the 5upposed
.lIltecedents ,)f ..::ontcmporary native populations often lead to mistaken theories of population movement. orlo
L1I~e lmpressions of ~ither homogeneity OT discreteness of c u!ture [C; Teen berg and \t10rrison 1982 :921.
S..:henck·s (1997) briefbul suct.:int.:t treatment of historic nJ.mes identifies the earliest name that t.:an be reliably
I))lkcd IU I he southern OJ ibwe as ";aute 1Ir (alkrnal~ ::.pell ings IIlt.:lude S'allhellr and Sauiteal/x) The name \vas
in In,)rt M les,,> general USe b) the French throughout the ~evellteellth century, and referred to the pnnclpal
place of re5idC!lc(.: at Sault Sle. :'v1arie (Schenck 199 7 '17-18). The Sauteur were first contat.:ted by Jesuit:. in
1642 as particlpants in the F~a.,t ()fthe Dead. \~lllch \\J.S host~d by the Nipissing on I.ake Huron. A subsequent
visit by lhe priesls 10 the :-:lault t{)und about 2.000 peuple engaged in fa!! tishing (Schenck 1997:18-19).
Schenck (1997:llI) cjle~ Father Jeall Claude ·\llouo who, writing in 1667, referred to a group called the
UutciJih(!w!C. In I b 70 he dilT-.:r ... ntiated the Sauteur from the Ourchiholls that he placed north of the Sault.
Shelll;k concluded Ihal. "Ihe true name fDr tho::.e people \\11<.) re::'lJed at SCluit Ste. Marie in the 17'11 century was
Ojibwa" (1997::0). I \\111 lllll make an argument for or agalllst S..::henk·s conclusion. although I admit to having
some misgiying~ about "Ilie lr\J~ name" for any group in thi~ \a:-itly complicated situation. I believe that the
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disll1lCIIQI1 made by Allouez and Dablon difTcremi3ling Ihe Sau tcuf from the Outchibous is most telling and
li"ely reprc!icl1I.S an anciem distinction Imer obscured by hiSlOnc movement and re organi z~ni on .
It is :)pparelH that the hislorical lrealmen l of names ranges from inclusive to exc lusive. and that Ihe
geographical placement oflhose groups 10 whom the name is applied shins through tillle Excl usivity seemS to
be: limited to earlier usage where Ojibwe is used to differenliale one group from another that in later times
would be s ubsumed b) the lerm.ln its inclusive mode, Ojibwe cQniained large numbers of smaller Algonquian
!:\roups s uch as the Mi!»lssauga, Amikwa. Nipissing. Noquel, and NikikoueK (Schenck 1<)97: 17).

The leml evenlU:)II~' embraced additional Northern Ojibwe gro ups to the north and west of Lake Superior.
Greenberg and Morrison t 198.2) present a convincing argument regarding the wes[\\'ard spread of the name
Ojibll'e and Ihe re lat ionship bel\\'een the Ojibwe and Cree. T hey assert that lS the '.:orthem Ojibwe had
occupied the boreal forest north of Lake Superior al leasl since European contact and that the name Ojlbwe
diffi.lsed west it cam<.' 10 include the Monson!. Muskego. Gens des Terres. and Cree. TIley funherarguc that tht:
'"blan ket tribal designation like 'C ree' or 'Oj ibwa' has crcalcd a false impression of cultural h omogene il~ or
disc r~ l cn c ss. disguising loca l and ecological3.lld social variability in ethnic categories" (1 982:76) In summa!! .
'h e~ suggest Ihm lhe Northern Ojibwe began as groups of hUniers who spoke all Oj ibwe/Cree diale<:l .
Sometiml!' art)und lor before) contact. SOllle o f these groups began to visit th e Sault to fish. trade. marry. etc..
relUming to the interior hunting gro unds in the winter months. Wilh the ~ginnJllg of the Iroquois
depredations, these northerners ceased their visits and . according 10 Greenberg and Mom son. became t.!iv ided
frOlllt he Sau lteau \ or Southern Ojibwc. The "'Northern Ojibwe:' v"hich were Ojibwe-Cree or Cree III origin.
becamc the Ojibwe of history as a result of ethnographic confusion. Greenberg and Morrison o ffer the lenn
" Ooreal Foresl C ree-OJibwe" as a morc accurale. if more cumbersome name.

Regional HislOrical Context
The acqUi sition of European matenal culture preceded the amval o fthl' first whiles ill the Upper Great Lakes.
filtering Ihrough a down-the· line exchange network extending froll1the $1. Lawrence River across the Greal
Lakes 10 Ihe Mississippi Vnllc)' (Table 2. has been provided for easy reference to the historical events and
processes \)!\Iy touched upon in the discussion that follows) . There is no consenSLIS regarding Ihe extent and
magni tude o f sociocul tural c-hange brought on b) contact and the fur trade. Fundamental broad· ... cale shlfg in
native cul lure ha\ e been postulated. including an increase ;n Ihe incidence o finlergrollp hOSlilil Y. 'I raditlona l
historical IIlterprCl:il lOnS o f Ihe impact of the fu r trade on native cul tures suggest that lo\\-le\'cl cndclluc
warfare. o tien drawn along linguistic boundaTle:s. reflecled the reciprocal animosity among groups and served
as it II I1::: aIl S tl) acquire personal prestige. Blood feud s required exchanges in which redress and compensation
WL'n~ the ultlillme goaL But by the mid·160Qs the motivalion for violent interaction. even if founded On
traditional blood feud idioms. was directcd toward the acquiSition of furs. fu r bearing te.rrriorics. and/or an
economica lly :-.Iralegic posiTion as middlemen between the French and native groups lacking direc t access to
Ihem.
W(! kno\\ from the study of prehislory lhat settlemenr and subsistcnce did not remOJin stal ic. II evolved as the
climate. the landscape , and the ethnic and social make-up of the human populalion changed through Ilmc.
Technolugies permitting morc effect ive harvesting of fi sh allowing even greate.r seasonal aggregallons of
people and a surplus of slorablc food to better buffer the win ter scarc ity.
The advent of the fUI trade and its impact on nat ive culture has i>t."'Cn hOl ly debated. some assening Ihat It
disrupted and destroyed native pracl ices. others that it was simply grafted onlo a native system . A rc\ is ionisl
in t ~rpret:ltioll stn'sses the lack o f impact by the fur trade and European cu llure In general on native society and
the lo nge.vlI~ of traditional practices. Trends already ullderwa~ . including dispersals d ue to local
ovcrpopulation. and hypothesized shifts towards largerclnn based villages, may have been amplified b) tht'
coming of the whiles {Cle land t 99~; Filling 1975: Sc henck 19( 7).

--------------

That change occurred is undeniable and it is beyond the scope of this project 10 address this i~~lIe_ Bruce
Trigger presents a plaui:.ibl ... Illiddle ground in the (kbate, \vorthy of mention: although his argument pt'rtain~
more directly to the Huron. It has general appll..::abilit~ to the Algonquians as \vell. The adoption l~ftool') of
Furopean manutacture has been referred \0 a., a ··JepenJenc)' ., Whether sudden or gradual, the replacemt:nt of
traditional tools to those ::lI:qlllred through trade ··developed because native peoples clearly recogniLed that the
posSt!SSiOll of certain cjas~t:.., or European goods made life easier and more secure for them. Once lht;. became
famihar with the range of good that the Europeans had to offer. they sought to obtain item~ (If considerabk
ICchnologlr.:al value" (Trigger 1981 :24).
[h~ partiCipatIOn in rhe fur trade was a means to make life easier. more convenient. and Illure pleasurable. The
.;;;hiff:; in tradltlon:11 lite\vays were not dramatic changes. but ad.iustmems to all aO('i<:n( j~stem of seasonal
mm"emerlts. and J seasonal redirection of effort towards fur-bejr~rs rather than rneat producers. IT \\·a5 now
Ilece:-.~ar: to bring (he wmter's furs to the depot to obtain goods in the spring, and III uhtain the necessary
~upplie~ ililhe till w insure a good harvest of pelts. ["his may account for Woo(\\orrh" ~ ((998:73) statement
that "In earl: histllric times [prior to 1805], the Ojibwe Indian \\lJ1ter village ""as at (he east end of Grand
Portage ILl.~ \\here ~l()unt Josephine sheltered it from the harsh \\1I11d \\mds." Thi::. b cuntrary to the typical
p,lllem ()f\vinrer dispersal of small family groups in the intenor a\\'a) from l.ake Supenor. but may ret1ect a
nt'\\ :-.dticmellt 1;. pc as a point of contact with the traders. In addition. it provided the cont..:"t tor the coming
together of a di\ ersc mix of native and non-native cultures.

13: the Illid-~eventeenth n;ntur: Neutral and Fi\e Natilln Iroquois anacks on the Algonquian ~peaker.~ III
southweskrn Ontario and \lichlgan's L()\~er Penlllsuia "::lused the Sauk. F 0:\., Kickapoo, Mascoukn. \Iwmi.
and Potowatoml 10 move \\e::;t (If [~ake Michigan. le;1\ rng the land between lakes Huron and :vtichigan \"lrnl<l!I)
uninhabited. It was also dUl"lnt! thiS period. bd\\cc-n (he 1660s and 1690s. that the French increased their
presence 111 the Cpper Grea! LIJ...es \\J1h the building l1t"missions. forts. and trading centers. ChangJll~ ~\)("ial
configurations tound the de\cloplllenll,t multi-ethnic populations around the social and economic nuclei l,f
these French c'itablishments (iv\(]Sl)J) 19R I: Ouimb~ I CJ6b: Ray 1974) .
. \part from prosel)1izing the faith. the exploration orthe Upper Country was strictly a means to all end' tht:
discovery of the roul\: that v. f1ldd open direct trade bet\\een Europe. Cathay. and Japan. Eventuall). the rr=io!.ioll
came to be appreciated 011 iE ')\\n merits by Europe,ms I\ho sought to exploit its vast resources ralher than
mere I) usc thc land as a base for seeking a \vaterway through lhe continent to the fabled iu .\Jer cit' ['Out's! ..-\5
i-"rel1.:il and Spani:oh commercial interest in the interior of illt: ~orth American continent increased. the
":Ighteentlt Celltllr: witncsscd tieree mercantile and militar:' cr>mretitioll bel\\een the British 31ld the French.
11\'l1cl1 cUlltrul ot the St. Lawrence \vaterway and the Great Llk.es reglun ended with tht: mill(ar: defeat of the
French and [ilc :olglll11g of the I"rcat) of Paris in 1763 that ceded that \ast region to Great Hritain. With the
rench e 11111 inaled .lS a pol itical power in [\i orth America 8ritislt and Canadian m(;rd13.nts \ igurously exploited
th(' filr r<,::~ullr..:e:-. elf the interior. aided b~ a workforce of largel:- Indmn, Fren..:h, ,lnLl French-Canadian
e:..lrJctioll
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:6. 17 31 the French trader, La Verendrye. arm'ed al Cirnnd Portage Bay A. fe\\ men \\ere sent on
to RalllY lake \\here rhe) established Fort St. Pierre. Most ofLl Ven.:ndrye·" part~ retreated to Thunder Bay
for lhL· \\ IIlleT. retllrning to Grand Portage the following year. The~ cOlllinued we'" that ~umiller to establish
Fort :'t. Char ks at the Lake of the Woods. Although never a. post as such, Grand Portage I\as probably
traversed regularly by French traders until the area fell into British hands at the conclusion oCthe French and
Indian \\ ars.

(1) ..\ugUS[

In about 1 768. John Crskme IAskin] put up a stockack and post at east end of the portage. A merger of s('\\'ral
trading pal1ner~ in .vjontreal \\~IS effected I!l 1n:;. and the :--Jorth West Company was born. For a timC'. Fort
\1 ich II imaekinac at the north('m IIp uf \lrch Igall' S 1.0\\ eT Peninsu la was the western olltl ier of the fur trade and
ils vo~ageurs could make the nip ben\('('\1 there and Montreal within the scope of a single icc-free sea:'>llll :\s
"
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the trade m oved west and the distance len gthened, a second administrative ce nte r wa<;: established a l Grund

POMAge. Here WlL'; Ihe depot where the great cargo canoes and bareou of the Great Lakes exchanged the ir
\\ estbcund loads of trade goods forcaslbound bales of castor gras, arriving in the iigtlle.r and smaller canoes of
the inh\nd \\'3 h!,,"ays of the W';:SI.
A substantial post was built o n the sho res of Grand Po nage Bay. In the 1190s. the depot consisted of 16
buildings surrounded by a log stockade. The waterfront included wharves and a dock I.:apablc of
accommodating the 75-lon s-.:ilOoner Offer. It was also 811his lime that Fan Charlone was constructed at the
westem end of the ponage on the Pigeon River A second and sma ller POSI was built b~ the competing XV
Company on Ih\.:" opposi le side of Grand POl1age Creek frolllthe NOl1h We51 Company'!:> facilities. The XY
Company operated between 1797 and 1805 until bough! o ut by its slTonger neighbor.

A decision 10 mOve Ihe great depot 10 British lerritory wns made during the meellllg of Ihe NOrlh West
Company 3t Grand Portage in 1798. after a land survey disclosed Ihat the depot lay on Amencan soil.
\legoliations were made with local Ojibwe bands 31 Thunder Bay and Grand Portage in the late summer of
1798 10 purchase land along the KaminsitiquI3 River (Woolworth 1998 :65). ConstnJctton of the IIt!W po:)!.
tailed Fort William, began in 1802 and the Grand POl1age facility was abandoned two years later
Alter the move to Thunder Bay the Ojibwe and Metis population which remained at G rand Ponagc conlinued
exp loi t Isle Ro~ale's resources and. in 1836 when the AmeriC:lIl Fur Company expanded its operations to
include comm ercial fIShing, were much sought after for their know ledge and expen ise in the klCal fishery
(Cochrane n.d.). Ojtb\~e men .1nd w omen were employed b:- Ihe American Fur Company at Grand Portage and
other s ites. (Franchere 1839). TIle men e ngaged in fishing. the wo men in processing the catch. Archeologic31
rernai ns of Arncric:lI1 Fur Compa ny establishments on Isle Roya le have been identified at Grace Po in1.th ~ head
ofSisJ..i\\ it Bay, Chec ker Poi m. at Belle Isle, und at the Siskowit Mine . Mosl of the American Fur Cornpan~
fishmg c:::.tablishments 01\ Isle Ro)aJc cOHlcidcd with c:arlier prehistoric sites and. al1er the termination of
American Fu r Cornpany fishing in 1841: these sites were reoccupied by nati\c frullilies. In 1846-1 84 7 surveyor
Charles Ives reponed the location 01" art Ind ian maple sugaring camp o n Red Oak Ridge or Sugar ;....·!ountaill
lIear lhe Is-land Mine. Sarah Barr Christian's diary relates a trip she made to a suganng camp ·'on the no rth side
of the island'· (C hristian 1932). Ives no tes other Ind ian camps at Merrill Lane. Grace Poinl. G race Island.
S iskowit Mme. and al the moUth of Washington Creek (lves 1846-1 847 ).
10

The Grand Pm· fag!! Community
The h isto ric documentation of the number oflndians (l1 Grand Po rtage throlighoUithe span o llhe fllr trade post
there is poor. Even though Grand Po nage census infomlation is available from 1831 on, 11 must be
r~membered that the cOIlHtlunit) also included those families occupying places suc h as Basswood and
Saganaga Lakes at some disrance from Grand Portage Bay which were likely omitted from [he censes.
Hickerson's research in a lands claim case (1974) states thai there was no Ojibwe Village at Grand Ponage
prior 10 ,Ill:: trade. In fac t. he states (1974 : 1.17) that. ···11Iere are no records o flllL' existence of a Chippewa
village 1\1 Grand Portage be fore 1800:' Woolworth (personal communication 1999) believes that a villa ge
origm:l tcd here III the 1730s and was located near Mo unt Josephine al (he eastern end of Grand Portage Bay:
!lere Ihe village \\ould have been sheltered fro m the \\ inds off u lke Superior.
Follo wing the depot" s move to Th under Bay, the numbers of nalive reside nts remained smal l. ··In 1831. Henry
R. Sc hoo lcraft. U,S. Indian Agen t at Sault Ste . Marie. said there were only twelve men. eleven wo men , and
{Wen f! -scven children til the Village of Grand Portage" (Grand Ponage Balld 1983:39). [n 183·1. American Fur
(ompan~ 's R:tmsa) Crooks hired about twenty Grand Portage reSidents to I1sh between the Pigeon River and
Grand Mara l:: . . The tisher:-- was closed in 18.12 due to a poor market. Schoolcraft's census ligures are
:,>ubstanti al ly 10\\ cr than su bsequent o nes. He did nOt actually visit Grand Po n age and likel) underrepresented
[he Wtalllllm ber of persons livmg within the band territory. Even the season of lhe year in which a census \\ as
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taken could substantially int1u~nce the numbers smce the amount nfJispe",al and aggregation depended 011 thl:
availability of specific resources.
"I he year') of 1840-- I 842 \~ere poor ones for the Grand Portage Band \\-ho wenl 10 La Pointe 10 plead for
hunting gear and ~upplies. They maintained a loyalT)." to British trade and were reluctant to trade with the
American Fur Company. In the spring of 18-!-2. Fr. Pirez sel up his mission atthe mouth of the Pigeon River,
where he encouraged the practice of agriculture and husbandry. He did not linger and there was no priest until
1~48.
Tile I g54 TreaT)' of La Pointe included the cession of lands from Duluth to the international border. setting
J.side 1\\0 reserves at Fond du Lac and CJrand Portag:e. According to Hickerson (1974:2-3). there \o.... ere three
di.;;tinct groups of Ojibwe in northe&>tcm Minm:~ota cA.rea 332"") as signators of the treaT)'. These ' ....ere
"pohlicall~ distinct from each othcr--the;. never combined for any activity. economic. social. political, or
ceremt)lll.1l, ("he three v illagt:-". or bands, of Chipp~\\'as living in Area 332 were called in the treaty document
~Jrand Pllrta!..!e Band (~ sigf1t:r..,), Fond du Lac Band (I-I signers). and Bois Forte Band (3 signers( (liickerson
197·+'2-3)

I"able :.. Regional Chronology.
l)ale (A.D.)

[\l'lll

700 1400
1--100 1750

\\ ide"prl'<ld co-ocomalcc Lit' Tcm1 in~ll \1,' 00JlanJ ceramic types throughout the Lake Supt!rior Hasin.
.",and: I aJ..\' ponl'r: appears with IJIHI::kJll(J.. .1nJ Selkirk wares.

1641 I ()--I2

Jer~)111e Lail'm<llli wrDlr that the Sowell/" \\crc klL:ltd at Sault Ste. Marie and the Sioux were 18 daY';
\r,nel Ii-lim SJuit "te. \1ane: probabl~ the \lt5SisSlppi headwaters,

1665-1666

\lh)UL'l hJIJ]1ds mlSSl011 at Cl1equamegon dmong Huron and Onawa refugees from Iroquois wars.

1667

).1l11Ut;'l

1669 ·1670
16"70

Dablon phKt'> the SiOUX eight dayS west ofChequamegon.

1676

RadII! map ~h()\\s the Sioux living between the west end of I.Jhe Superior and the
(HJVlere l3audc)

1679-1680

According to Duluth, the Ojibwe are attempting to extend their huntlllg lands 10 the west from th",
Sault. Peace council held at rond du LJC e) among the Crec, Ojib\\c. \IOU\. and .\s,:nlbome.
Peaceful relation;, lasted until 1736.

I())!I I

Hypothesized period of "iestward migration ofSaulteaux.

I (18~

La Salle states that the Saulteau.\ Jcrivel) trading \\-ith the Sioux in the \11SSlssipPl h",ad\\aters are;).

16<)~

The trJder La Chesna:;-c ~tates that the Ojibwe were living as far west JS Pi,' I{i\er: (n;:o: ilt LaJ..L·
'Jipigon: Cree and Assiniboine at the Kaministiqula River.

1~2<l

I~~()

1'2(.:t,

I .., 30--

~ ---h)~

rder~

to

,I g:roup (albl the Olllchlh"III!C

..I,Il011tZ dlt"fL'r"ntlates between the Oulchiho!lcC who are located north of the "'ault. and til.- ."allfeu/,
Ml~.,i~~iflfll

I,ll. \'erendrye explore~ west of Lake Superior. Pigeon River. Rainy Lake. Repom that the
f.:.ammstiquia River were Cree, ~lonsonis. and A;siniboine.
rrcnch enter into direct trade with the Sioux. c:liminating the Ojibwe

IlJdi"n~

at

a~ intelllll.:dlarjt,;~.

Fir~t c:vidence of the Grand Portage Band as a discrete entity as signatorie., on
historical documentation.

trcalle~

:lnd m

1,:)0

.-\1I1ance broken: war opens between Sioux and Cree; Ojib\\-e shift alliance from ')ioux to Cree and
..-b~lnlboine.

1;36-1776

Chul':.Jderized by Hickerson as a period of warfare with changes in tribal use and occupancy (i.e ..
exp;tn~ion i in the region northwest of Lake Superior: places the OJ ibwe ["Saulteaux"] at the mouth of
the KJmtnhtiyuia River in 174--1 and in rhe rice district and M(~~i~SIPPI he.ldwaters region b~ 1775.
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Tab le 2. Regional Chronolog.y.

17.J I
1763

La Verendryc nOtes an alliance 3mong the Grand Portage. Lake Nipigon. Kammlstiquia. RalnyLake.
Ojtbwe ('!), MonsonlS. Cree, and Assmiboine agaiostthe SiOUX.

I Treal) of Parts cedes French possessions to Great Britain .

1767

Jon3thon Carver reports a considerable band oiChippewas living at Ramy Lake: at Grand Portage he
reports a large party of Cree and Assiniboine who had come there to lrade. Grand Portage contro lled
by OJlbwe- (rom the \\ est

1768

John Erskine erects a stockade and post at east end of the Grand Portage.

1775

Akxander Henry the Elder repons Ihal relations between Ihe traders at Grand Portage were "in a stale
of e,'(lreme reciprocal hostility" Hickerson Characterizes the Native population at Grand POrtage:li "3
vcr)' small group enclustered about Ihe lnlding depot. "

1798

DeCision to move the depol from Grand Portage north into British territory Negotiations made with
Ojibwe bands at Thunder Bay and Grand Portage 10 purchase lands on the Kaminlstiquia River,
Porta~t:

180J
180<;

Xy

1812- 1815

Warof

1821

North West Company merger with the Hudson's Bay COlllpal\~ .

182-'

Citi ng SC'hoolcraM. Hickerson be lieves thatlhis dales thl!' beginning oflhe Grand Portagt.: Band as J
named enUl)

1825

Treaty at Pr.:urie du Chien; excluded Grand Portage Band.

18:::6

Treat), al Fond du Lac tlllo\\'S copper extraction fi'om SOUlh side of Lake Superior; excluded Grand
Portag~ Band.

1831

US Indian Agent Henry Sch(l(Jicraft records 12 men. II women. and 27 children al Grand Portage

183-1

American Fur Company hires aboul 20 Grand Portage residents for fish between Grand Portage ;md
Grand MaraiS.

1337

Treaty of July l Q. 1837; excluded Grand Portage Band

1838

6-' people baptized by lir Plre2 3t Grand Portage

IR39

BuSruldl's Census gives Orand Portage a population

18-1 2

\Vtb~h;-r-AShburtol1 Tr!.;ilty selS int!.;matjonal border on Pigeon River: cession of Indian lands along
SOuth shore 01 Lake Supertor and Isle Royale: excluded Grand Portage Band American Fur Company
fishertes close due 10 depressed market. Fr. Pirez selS up mission al mouth orthe Pigeon River.

1843

Bronson's census gives population of 1J5.

1847

CessIOn oflndian Itlllds on upper Mississippi by Lake Supenor and MiSSISSIPPI Rlv~r OJib\\~ bands
Grand Portage census figures vary iTom 15010 178

185J

Treaty of La Pomle. Septtmber 30. 1854 Signers include La Pointe: (1 4). Ontonagon (3). L' ,,\ nse (5).
Vieu\ De Sert (2). Grand Portage t4). Fond du Lac 11-1). Lac Coun Oreiles (1-1,. Lac du Flambeau
\ II). Dois Fones (3). and the ~I ssissi ppi bands (IS).

IS55

Three distinct groups Identified occupymg. northeastern Minnesota (Hickerson I{)74 r Grand pQnage.
Fond du Lac, and Bois Forte (or Vemlll1ion La~e) Bands.

lS75

Grand Portage census !ists 262 band members.

lliQ7

Grand Portage census lists 271 band members.

Fort Kaministiquia (later Fan William ) established 45 miles nonh ofGi.lnd
Com pan~

I

merger with the North West Company

181~.

36

or 135

I

~

ineteenth-centu0' documenlati\)Jl .:Ie:uly indlcatcs that an aboriginal population inc luding (ljitl\~3.. Cret. and
A.ssiniboine groups vvas pre-sent Dn the north ~hore of Lake Superior in the area of the Grand Portage <lnd near
the mouth of the KaministiqlJlil RIver at Fort \Villiarn. From the last quarter of the eighteenth c::enluf) into the
tirst half of the nineteenth Lcntury the depot of the North West Company and (after the merger in 1821 ) the
Hudson's Bay Cotnpan: sCf\ed as a cultural and economic center tor the surrounding region for whites and
natives alike.

Previous Archeological Research at Grand Portage
Re",earch at (,rand Portage '1ational Monument has been imennitlent ~ll1ce the I C)~Os with most of the
,'O[11rl)lled e"\cu\ation undertakt!n near the Great Hall and Depot 10 acquIre data tl.1r reconstruction and
intcrpretalllln. In Ilwre recent years, survey' and excavation han~ tocused on ~mall-~cale ground-disturbing
de\elpprncn! or shoreline stabiliLation projects. Wooh~ol1h and \Vonl\.\ortl) : IQ8~1. and Noble (1989)
"lJmmarize J.rch,,;ol(l~ical rt!search bet\'ieen 1936 and 1975. Nl)ble"s overvie\\ indicates that, while there is a
\\calth (If information on the fur trade era. relatively little arch.::ological lIlfOrmatlon pertains to the T enninal
\\'<)odland '>ub"'l(lge In fact. almost nothing can be said regarding the prehistOriC record of the Monument
(;~cept b~ c.'l.1f<Jpolati!m from surrounding areas. In that regard. it was necessary to critically examine all
archeological repOlts from the Monument to determine \~ltat is known about the Terminal \Voodl:md ~llh",tagt!
there.
In I 936. Ralph D, Brown lonJ...cd for e" iden(;e of ~t(lckade lines at the site of the depot. He rcpl)rted ·'th.::
e'\istence of Indian material III small quantity.·· bur ga\!? no further description.
A n undated l11.::morandum to Russell J ridley. DIrector or rhe VlinnesOTa l-listori.::al Society. from elden Jolm"c\I)
{n. d. J. Associate Professor, L 111\ ('rsit) of M innl:s(lta. rep(lrts on the progress of field school excavallons at the
!vlonument held Junl: 12-July 1-1. 1Q61 The e:\cav3tions took place at the location of the present p:lfl-.ll1g area
and the X'{ C()mpan~ area on l)pposite SlUt" ofGr<lnd Purtage Creek.
The ~mall area bet\~elOn the lake<;hore road and the present shore line and cast of the ··X ' 1' •• area \\as
tested brietly and produced the most significant results, The area is a sand <lnd gru\el beach zonc in
\\' hich the lower levels of the test trenche~ produced !lal-cd ~tone side sc raper~ 0 r IndIan manufacture
arparcntl~ lfl dIre..:! association with early historic trade goods of European Illanllt~icture.
Perhaps
surertiClall~. and \\,ithout analysis of materials and data. tillS area looks as if it -:lluld be an early
historic (;<Jntact zone. perhaps of the French period [Johnwn n.d.]
In the r::port or [c~[ c\c:1vations. June-September 1961. \.\.-'oolworth d<:5crihes Feature I') as a probable
pn:h I s\()rk k~Hurc (:l)[lLiIlling two scrapers. tour jasper -taconite flake5. thr<:e lTlammal bone t'ragments and one
i 0·· klJl~ met;}1 r\lJ l'hc t;':atuft: was not described or illustrated in the repOl1. In torrespiJnucncc detailing the
rc<,u Ib \J I ilrc he()Il}~i':,lI excavations in 1962. \Voolwol1h ( 1968) descrihes iI prehi,,!one find: '·1 d\\ ,lrd the close
\)fthl? e'\":;l\alIOIl~. a prehistoric. probably pre pottery. lithic site \"35 f()und. A finely flaked pmjectile point. a
1-.1111'e. thl e.: scrapers, and a number offlint chips definitely demonstrate that a group of pre his tom: Indians once
li\-t:J ~nd hUlHtd at Grand Portage many hundreds of years ago." This was tentatively attributed to an Archaic
culture on the hasis of the absence of pottery. HO\.... t!ver, the ha~e map places it at an elevation \\'hich \\Quld
ha\e been undt!r water during the ArchaIC ",tage, and it I... more likel) that it represents a small acerarnic
v.,:oodland stage occupation,
1· our bunnls \\ert! found between 1962 and 196~. All wcre on the northeast side of Grand Portage Creek and
although dispersed ~harcd a similar l)ri"'ntatiQIl. The burials \\ere adult. prima!,)'. and ... xtended with abundant
trade goods as offenngs and appointments to tho: dead. \\ oolwl111h (1964) dates them bel\veen 1gOO and 182:'
(Lnfoltunately, the remains themsel\ es \\erc desuoycd b;. fIre where they were stored in the Great Hall: the
as~o(;Jakd grav<: goods arc curated at Hamlille Cni\'ersir;.' ) Although only fOUr\\ere found. tht! area is relerred
to as a ··burial ground·· in many orthe l1ote~ Cll1d It IS likel) Ihm murt! are present in this area of the \lonumenl.

Also In Ihe 1962 season summary report. some prehislOnc chipped slone. but no ceramics. are described. Of
nOh! IS an ~nl!ra\'ed slale with an incised image on both sides (Figure I J). The context of this find appears 10 be
an e:\,ploratory trench where stocbde pOsts were found. but thert is no meniion of other associations. me
ligurc sho\\- n IS vel')' similar to others iound on birchbarlo. scrolls associated \.\oith Ihe Micii!ldwin, or Grand
Medicine Society. TIlt!' Midt?h'lII'm was a societ~· devoted to the lore of herbal curing which bt:came
Increasingl) popular du ring the eigh teenth and nineteenth eemuries when traditional cu llure came under the
stress ofdiseas? "arfare. and d isplacement. The French evidently left no record of lht: Jlidl!lI'ill'in.leading
!lome scholars to s uggest Ihal it was an historic phenomenon, although others believe lhal. as a secrel healing
soclery. II was probabl) not open ly discussed in front of Europeans (ComeI1986)
In his repor1 on Ihe 1963-1964 excavations. Woolworth lI9~) repons a large. e:-.panding stemmed prOjectile
point frolll a ~abin nonh of the blockhouse. It i~ described as "brown chalcedon~" which is likely a foml of
Hudson 's nR) Lowland chen common on Tennina l Woodland sites {Julig ('t al. 1992). In the 1970-1971
e)o,.cav:1tI0n:;. native anilacts arc limited to one wooden net shuttle, three Micmac-style pipe fragments. Ii\'c
flake s, and one bont' tube. "A bone lube of tile type used by nali\c doctors in curing rituals \Vas found nCMthe
well "( \\ 'ooh~orth 1975<!52)
The (lther area of G rand Portage National Monument that has received archeological anent Ion is the opposite
end oflhe portage at the ille of Fort Chnrlone. Here. too. the evidence is ephemeraJ. An underwater survey of
Pigeon River here r\.'Co\ ered "I unfi nished jaspilile projec tile poinl. 5 prepared or utilized nak<:.s. 24 assorted
waste nakes of chalcedony. jaspi litc. and chen: I variably ..:.ut and drilled piece of catlinite" (Wheeler et al.

197; 98)
An In ....estigation ofFon Charlotte \\'as undertaken in September of 1979 that Involved the remappin& slIrfaee
features. a magnetometer surve) to detect s ubsurface features. and shovel tests (Jones 1980). No prehbtoric
matenal~ were T<covered during this projecL
L)IlQu's (1988) s urvey o f a proposed nght·of-way all Grand Po n::lg~ Band lands east of the Monumen1
recordcd Ihree small aceramic prehistoric sites. Noble's (1989. 1990J e,c3\ations revc:tlcd . . p31":>C
nondiagnostic Terminal Wnodhmd materials hea ... il) mixed with fur trade era and more recent deposits.
DisClIssiOlI

Focus on the turtmde iacilities at Grand Portage and Fort Charlotte tell uS next to nOlhmg aboul the prehlstOTlc
or historic Indian presence there. The chipped stone is very likel) from the Tenninal \\ oodland :.ubstage. but
on I) represents the fact that someone \\as here. The total absence of ceramics IS tclllllg. There was probably
nc\~r an~' s lgndkant prelustone occupation III the area selected by lhe North West Company for its depc)!.
Wh.le thIS is true. il b abo pos:.ible and indeed very likely that. ifthere was: n sizeable prehistoric occupation. it
\\35 III on an!'a outside the Monument \~here no archeological \\ork has been conducted.

Mortuary Practices
l'he practices surrounding the trealment and bunal of Ihe dead were cOllcerned \\ ilh Ihe proper care of The
ancestors as an expression orrewrence and respect for the dead by the living. It IS Important III a ~tuJ) of tll15
IlUi IIr~ to revie\\ different burial practices as a means b~ which futu re discoveries of burials ma~ b<: ~\'aluatl.'d
as to age and cultural affiliation. and funher. thai they may be lreated appropriately and respectful!) b) those
people 10 which they are mOSI likely related. 1111.' Ircatmem oflhe dead is usually highl) infomlativt about
degrees of inclusive/e.\clusi\'enc.ss of human groups. It is also here Ihat onl! o nen finds the most unique
e~pressions of se lf-definition manifest in the buria l ritual and goods accompanying the deceased BUI. like
eveT)thlllg else. one rinds that Ihese behavIOrs change through lime and space, and tllat there IS nOt just one
t~ pc of burial or ri lual 'lcti\'it)' Ihal is specificall) OJ ibwe. TIle following discussion inCludes both preillstoril:
and histone rnortuaf)' s ites and practices and. while not exhaustive, is represenlative
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Figu n ' 13. EngrAved slale (rom 1962 Grand Portage U(8\'atio ns showing
Mldt"~'elVin · like imaf;:t .
.'\ rcheologisis describe the mode of intcmlcnl as being either primary or secondary. Primary burials includt:
rcmalllS thnt ,u e buried whole and rclnlivcl) soon afier death. Secondary burials occur after some modification
o flhe remain s. such:1.\ dismembemlcnt. has Ia.ken place and the bones no longer in anatomical relation . The
position ot a primary burial can be extended. as in a lying position on its back. s ide. o r face. or nexed In ..
slnmg o r felal postlion. Secondnr) burials are usually bundled. possibly wrapped in skin o r birch bark. but ma)
be laid oullO represent nil anlcul;ned primary extended burial. Cremations also OCcur e ither as small. dispe~d
clc:mc:nts o r In concentrations representing a s lIlg[e deposil in a camainer such as a hide or birchbark bag.
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,t4ortlltlr.y Sites
Prehistoric bUrials range from isolated individuals to relatively elaborate group burials (ossuaries). Strucmred
..:cml!terie:-. \\ ilh rigid grid-like organizal ion familiar 10 most o r us today do not appear until the hiStOric stage
nle Blad,dud. people practiced II variety of burial types, Ken~on (1986) describe:!O a :ieries of burial mounds in
the Rain) Rl\ocr dimict of nonhwcst Ontario and southeast Man itoba. Many are associated with Blackduck
ceramics and are perhaps the best g limpse of prehistoric monuary practices in the late prehistor)' of the western
La!..e Superior BaSin.
About 900 years ago. a group of people who made ponery thai we idenlify as Blackduck duga broad.
saucer-shaped depression in the eanh near the mouth of the Rainy Ri ver, The depression was
roughly circ ul ar, with a diameter of about 10 Y: fc-et (3.2 Ill) and a maximum depth of:! feet (0.6 m)
Individual skeletons were then 'Happed In birchbark man ing and placed in a shallow pit. Allhough a
re\~ \~ cre accompanied by grave furniture . most o r them Incked such oflcri ngs The Individual
skele1('lns. III turn. were deri ved from hoches that had been exposed at death until the l1esh had
Jisinll!gralcd, as well as from bodies that had been dismembered .... [videncl! of the l:t1Ier is preS('nt In
the form o f C'u l·mar/..s al the ends of some of Ihe long bones and III Ihe bases of ~omc of the skulls.
Dlcse \I,-ere made in the process o f severing [he heavier tendons and ligaments that bmd the larger
ske letal elemenl:) together. Occasionally. a member of lhis group would ha'e had his brain removed
alte r a circular hole had been punched through the occipital region of the sl..ull. Fina ll ~. when allth e
bodic~ had been placed in the saucer-shaped depression. a low mound of earth was heaped over the
mass gr::we [Kenyon 1986:-l7).
"ha ll o~~

This describes but one episode at I)ne mound to which later modifications. including imrusive Individual and
group burhlb and possib l ~ cremluions. were added. Other mounds showed traces oflogs co ... enng the central
bunal pil Kenyon n Ole~ that the mounds in nonhwestcm O nlario are typically built on POlllts overlOOking
bro,h,l c'\pansc:!O M \\atc:r. frequent ly on the south-tacing Sides suggesting a spring and summer se:l~n .
There is e\' ldenc¢ of :>~alpi n g and o f th(' u)\! of day mas"-s on ::.lHlle of the skul ls. Art lfacl CQn tenl i:-. \3riable
from site to Slle. but among rhe burial mounds in his study. ceramics appear 10 be almost 111\ atlabl~ Blackduck
(K('n~on 1986), or 1)eUm\'" (Arthurs. personal communication 1999). with lill ie or no adulIxture of other
TC'mlinal Woodland types This suggests th01 although cam psites ma~ contain a \\ ide range of ceram iCS, the
use of mounds and the ceremonies a5'mcialcd wlll1 them were confined [0 the Olackduc!.. (or Selkirk 1 foil. and
not their ne igh bors lllb contrasts \\ jth the mortual)' Ixhavior from the opposite end ufLa"-, Superior \\here
the Feast o f the Dead 5tre5s.:d IIllcrgroup cooperation along the kinsh ip idiom Some of the burial mounds
mcluded copper kenlcs. glass beads. and ot her items o f European manufacture. indicating continuity in
lll(Jrttlar~ practic.:s from prehi:-.t>J1! to hislot:>'.
In the La~e of thc \\ oods an!'3 an Isolated indiVidual ~\as fo und buried m it Sinlllg posiTion. assoc iated with a
B lat· ~dw.;~ \'essel (Budak 198 J). Another isolated transiti0I1:l1 L.:lllre:llRladduck burial \\:ti c:\..:avated at the
Martm-Blrd site on Whitefish Lake (Dawson 1987). Here a smg1t: indiVidual was buned III a seconda.t)' bundle.
probably birch· bar!" wrapped. depo::.i ted in a pi t where it was accompanied by a Blackduc~ vessel and it
fragment of b irch prc:-.erve:d b) 1\ copper p<ndant .
FOr the hlStonc :!O tage \\c have sometimes both the archeological evidence and an historic accoun t of a bUrial
L.:-.ual1y v.c have either one or the other and mu~t piece the IWO together to picture Ihe: Illonuary
behn, lor of th,· time. I' ot only did group membership plfl~ R part in deciding the type o f burial an Individual
\\Qu ld ha\e. l amll~. dan. status. age. and manner of death " Quid also play in important role, Po lit ical faclO rs
~ould al~o "ome into p/:ly as groups SOUghito make alliances with neighboring groups. a.o.. \\.~ Ihe case: with the
FCa.!'t "rthe Dead. dcscnbed more than once by Jesuit or French mililal') observers. Cleland (I c)71) ci tes a
number of lirst-hand accounts of the ceremony, Illcluding the commander:1I Fort de Baude (S31111 Ignace.
ce rem on~ .

Midllgani G(!t\'veen 16q4 and 1697, whQ describe's in detail one Feast oflhe Dead, Characteristic i~ tht' large
~uflals acc;:rxpanied by day$ offeasting, nlouming, and praying. Some involve laVl~r. o!1enngs that are
_SUb5<.'qu,,;Titly retrieved from t'1e dead and :"edistribulcd atn()Dg the living, \YIule ill other:. the grdyC goode-;
rem~m m the {J;,bu3r)' to be coven:d at the clo~t: ofth.e ,;;:remony,

i)SSl.l6.ry

The (:e:"em01:~ associated ",\'it}] the Fea~t and the treatment of the remains seems to find its archeological
,,;o:ol!ary :n th..: Juntt;n~n 3nc Las<lwm S(fCb. ",r the Juntunen site at the Stra:ts of \rlackintu.:. McPherrcn
( I9fi -: .2G; -:23:: ! dcs...:rih,¢" a rnid~tQurteeoth....:enrury ossuary btu ia! with 3 5 il1tiivi,jual.~ intt'1"n:c at vdricu<; stages
('I' Jl:compositicn .. n:':1UJlIlg prom an . (m1,.~m':rited $eco;,dm)'. bundles. Eh;~\-en :,und1cs \\C1"e placed in J
prC:Xl,-';C p:t: . !:gan!..: matter J.oJ sanJ .", crt! pkl<:..:d Qver the bL.ria:s, to \\ h ieh ~4 additional butials \\'ere .adde;t
Therv \~;:~ pwo«ol) .J. hark hlin!; pla..:..:d ,)1; top Df a ~~C(lnc Id:-~r of remain;;. Grave !feuds \\ith one male
inducted .)lW c\:pp~r ;mL A .;ec0nJ ,)"lsuary ;.:,)olaineci eight individuals, a third ossual)' ccntair::ed ~ix
indiyidu,il::., :I hlU!1h (\,>"uary ...:,;ol;,incJ eighr. itnd ,a fi:lh oss,iar:y an addit:onal eight One prima: bur;al of a
child \\'3) .10i ;n~';udcJ in 1;]) of the ,)ssu,:ui!.:s ,lnd was pl0bab!y it later Jddition.
'1 he 1 il::,apen \l;C Iwar lhe S:nm of:.-tackm.a;.: dates bet\-\cco A,D. ;670 and; 715 and may be attribut-:d 10 any
combina:i~':1 Jf Utt;ma. HUf!)!i. Dr !i('I:]"hodflftf': A.!gonqulan bands. indudlng the 'SLlultc{!.\._ T11<: ccmcfcl)inch.jd'~:) on;.; >ffiAli o~:-l<ar: and a number 01 tt't:t:mguhu bu:,iaJ pits containing single or multiple indl\'iJua!;;
\\-I'lh d>::compan: ing. gr,l\t' ilfferin1;t1:: Some arc :;1f;fu: lined whi]e others are ;,01,
Burial at ,he' L:ik.:,,> Pha"e Sand POlfll ;"IH: ;11 ;j);: .::nd of Ke>\t'ctla\\ Bay :0 L'p~( \r1ldHgan \Aa~ in <,rIm
fllo;mJ:,_ ;\ I ather complicated sequence of consUucllCll :lOd I,lse of:\1\)ulId ! \Va:, utri::led:

pr~pan:d

1';",1. ,I ;-uD-t'1,hjr .::hambcr

\\as .,;xcavat<:d and the pit lined WIth y\'llo\\ sand preparator:-

\0 rc":;cl\

1Il!5'

ill>: r':ll1ain::, fin: individual:,. Next a ramp-like pnmary o)(llmd ofl.\\e same .~eHo\\ ~al1J \\Ji, raisd
o'",:r lh;:, .::cntral hurial pi:, 'Aith thc ramp rismg in heIght from :,0utll 10 Iwith Human n:main" \\er.;
hUlled Lither in pits dug into this ramp or merely placed on the ,;,urtaa ~)rlh¢ rJmp .Jnd co\ereJ t\\~r
\qth a 1hin layer of sand, rhere now followed the erection of a subslamml "·ood :-inl.;ture d\Cr 111..:
ramp. Stow vertic;)1 supports, having diameters of up to 30 em, "'-efe set ill place ;Inti <l p\atl~)ml of
tighter tim be:;" bmlt atop this framc\vork, The cremated remains ot tour indivjduJl\, al !ctlsllhn.:": df
whnm \\Cf(' chiJdn:n_ ;H<:: associated \\.!th thi~ CUO:,lrUl.:lm:1 ph,'!;,<::. FlO:)}l; ;)n:>f lhe \\000(1) plaH;)fIl.

had be¢n fired, a ~up of midden fill c,)lIected irom the l.ifC:.t adja(Cllt \\1 lht' mound \\ :1£ d.::pm;ilcc fl\cf
til.: I.:matns of the pla.form. A" thiS cap lay('r a,::cw!HJluled. multiple or t.:;.sual) nurl;)], \\cre iJia;,:cd In
fhe dl0ta)(j lC:r.:mi:·, \980 lOj
1 dk<n
!

10

,:,'!\cerl: \\:th other buriul :;ites in th¢: region, ,,('lab];. Ihe Juntunen

0.,';..:Pharcn 1t)67 J. ard the fam:lia: 1111X of ceramics at thc site.

(~p,.:al;}

~iJe dT

Sd:1d P()l:11

Ihe

S:rdHSo

of :-"lacJ...ioac
be seen 3$

:,il~ ::r:cr~lJar:- caD

I ';:-nLtH;; WJodlaod b as \,a.ria.bihty.

\\ arr,;n t i -1'"0. ~':i :;t.at¢d thaL "When an Ojle",ay dics, his llC'dy is placed In a grayC'. gene:ally :n a ~'iUmg
~.;\.: JIg (he wcst. With
bedy are buried all t:l;1:' artidcs :leedcd in lite forlhejcurney." .\Ithough h;s
f:lJntli:Htr;. \\<;j \\:th II!.; Ojitme sow!! of Lake Superior, if is 'ntere~tlng to (wte Ihe sin-ing posLlrc t!-:at. wl!ik
D01 ;:ni\t.:r~JL \\;).;; abn ';;(:('11 aI:m i$01at~d B~ackJuck bunal III ihe Lak<! 0fthe Woods noted abo\-.:,
po"n,f":"

A: :h:: }'bnurnent \Vc,oh,\'rth
Pottage Cr~k in 196:::

J~~i."ribeJ burial<-,

IOU:ld Juring ex..::i\.Jtl\'ns on the northeast

~~de o;~(;~and

bvr adu:l :primary, c;.;lcmkd: human burials. prvbably ClllppC\\a Indians, cn. 1&00-:825. wc:-rc
ti.:,mJ i\;l 01' !he burials \\I:"rc N;cnt-ec ;.nth the ne<:.d<j to tht: VI~:>t am: tho.: fec,: to the cas" Among
mat.:;'ia!s fmmd vviih rhe Ic-uria!s \<.-ere bra'}) hracelets. br8.S5 tinge: rings, a r;ls:ea fi,e ste-~L an adze. a
(,OITOC<.'d :.:opper Kett!e. (:('II(;'d bra",\. \\ire hac 0rnrrmcats, :md hlack and ",,·hi:e tubular (,canon)
b~~ads" .These burials were not made 111 a for111a) ~!ra\,i!yjrd. bUI v.. er~ random imc-nne:1ts made o~'er a
cc>nsiJcrable c"lerind of~l!ne. ;lJ)d $P r('mole that \o.::allndulTl irll.difl(lfb do nor agrce "-s to the- exi~t¢nce

"I

uf blinal~ at thIs location All the skcldon., \\ere in poor condition. making it Jiftkult. if not
Imposslhle [(\ accurately dctennine the age rmd sex of the individuals l Woohvorth 19681.
\Vrillng Irorn l.ecch Ldke, Mmnesota in 1833, V\/illiam Johnston (1893 1.1i4) de~cribes the circum::.tances of the
death and the burial of a ~()ung man kdled by an accidental discharge \)f3 rifle
The coffin was filled LIP, a", I~ generally the cas.e with the articles thaI the deceased was fond of. \\hile
livIng. Ilis mediClnc sack \\3.5 pla<.::ed under his head, and on that tl1uchrng his head, \\ere placed the
emblems of his \\'ariike deed." the \Var Eagles. feathers .... The burial ground \\3.S situated on a rising
piece of ground near i) In the center ufPine Point amidst a thick grove oftalillor\\[;~ pine., ... Here and
there a s.mall mound .,hO\\ed where others had gone to rest. Some wffins were high in the ;liL placed
nn scaffolds, one \\as. the head chiefs son: which \\a~ a~ ~()1l1e distance from the this: It attracti!u the
~:e, heing mOl'e ..::onspiclluU~ that the oth~rs and its being pamted with vermillion.
\\' h Ik "cattold::. ilTe LI~lull: assoc iated \\' ith Plains trad itiona! pra"::IILo!s, there is one aCCOllnl of a ::.c:lfl(l]d buri3.1
3.t (jranu Pprtag..:: In 1799 Mac(jilliHa) mentioned the "premier'~ '>caffold" at Grand Portili;e a~ iI local
land mar" Ac.:orJ iIl!! {(l (i iIl11an ( 1992: n) the scatTold held the remains of a eh ief referred to as the Pru11Ier. or
]\iectam. \\h() \\ib ilil :111) of the British. Tho! rem;Illl~ \\ere placed (111 a scaffold at Grand POl1age and tater
rno\eu 10 F()n Vv illiam. Clilman further state., thaI. ·'A::, a mark of respect. the North West C(llllpany placed a
British llug over the remains, an act that '\\a~ (::\.tremel) gratit) ing to the Indians'" (11i9~. ~J).
The us..:: of the term "cotlin" ma) be confused with "grave house" in ~ome ~'a~e5 and th~ distinction is not
.tI\\ay~ dear. Coffins are und~~rs1l1IJJ to c,lntain the actual remains of the dead \\ith thell' grave goods and
pl'Ohably \"ere not m use until \\'l'1I i1l10 Ihe Hbloric period. Gra\,e houses, 011 the other hand. \\ere (and are)
hullt over Ihe actual grave ThiS \\;I::, the pl3.ce \\here offerings to the spirit prlh.: dead \\ae 1lldde, but did not
Cl)l\Eain the actual remains t!1clm.el\e". The antiquity of grave houses is not dear, The) are mentioned in
paj~lng by Kohl (1985:373) in hi.:; histm~ of the Lake Superior Ojibwe. Whether prehistoric or historic. the~
are l\()tlikd~ 10 long survive the passage of time unless maintained .
partICipated in the Feast of the Dead, descriptions specific to the Ojib\h~ people. and more
iothc :-.Iol1l1o;;:l'Il Ojibwe, ~eem [() renect a more mtin1J.te and exclusive practice of burial 011 the
Jamil~. clan. l1f banJ Ie\el BLlrial away from the maJPf population centers such as the Sault and StraITs ,)f
i\lackinac. sJwulJ i.lbu rdkct a minimum of external influence on buri,ll practices. The Rain) Ri\er :It',.:a 10 the
\\est Ina) rcprCo,enL al le3.~t in PT<::hl~lmy. 'Nol1helll Ojib\H! Ie.g .. Black.duck./Selkirk) lTlortuaf) limal ofa
cOlllmun~ll nalllrc, but \~ Ithtllit the multicultural intllJC1Kes seen to the east.
.i'dthough
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Discussion
The .1h()\\;~ characterizatIOn of prehistoric and IlIsr,xic burials illusTrates the \\idc range ufrnortll3r) practices
ruund In the region Ofn'ious hmllallDm l11clude the inability to associate a speciti..:: t:pe \\ith ~I specific group,
e-..:cept in special ca:o.c., \\here a European ob~cr\' ...'r provided a record of the part1Cipant~. Ahtmativdy, what is.
pc::rL'-'I\ed as u limitation may u\erlook the f:quall~ dbviou" fact that there is no "ingle mrJdc: of interment for
iil1: \]Ik' group in the regIOn. and that cultural affili:llion based on mode of intennen! is virtually Imposs.ible.
E\ <':11 In a case where a culturall~ diagnostic iTem, such as a Blackduck pOL is as~ociakd \\ith a burial. there 15
IlO absolute guarantee ,)t'the relationship of the deceased ((I that culture. The problem is further exaccrb:lIed in
the histon..: '>tage \\h<.:n di~Lrete groups. formerly' dlscernahle tllr~)ugh their unique potte!") , be~'al1l""
archeologicall: In\ hible as "::<.::ramics were replaced by products ur European manufacture.

Miskwabik and l\'tishebcfooihu
The I"Ole {)fc()p~1er 111 tho! ar..:he\ \ logy. history, and rd igion of the Lake ')uperiur region may te II us somethmg of
the people \\ hu had Jetess to the copper resources oflsk Royale. and b) exten"ion, the Grand Portago! Ojihwe.
Copper v.a~ calkd .\-/isiGrubik. or the red metaL among the OJ ibwe on both side~ of Lakc Sup~riol <lnd fulfilled

both spiriTual and matenal needs as a ~lIbslanC!!" for tools and omamentation that was gifted to the people by an
underwmer mamtou or spirit being. Copper has long gained the anraction of archeologist~ by its uniquc
qualities (\lartin I !}9!}). True metallurgy \'vas not achieved in North America. but the combinaTion of culd·
hammering and annealing of native copper resulted in elaborate artifacts found widespread throughl1ut the
:vlidwest and adjacent areas.
A discussion of copper and its religious meaning is tangential to this cultural affiliation study. insot:1r as il
appears that virtually aU Algonqul::trh had access to and used copper in some fonn in prehistof). It also appears
tllat neIghboring Siouan group~ :llsu had access to copper, although perhaps in a v..,'ay limited by the C(lsts rof
down-the-lint;: c:\change. H()we\'er. the uniqucness and importance of copper as a cultural item frequently
recO\ered archeologi"aliy del11,l11ds ;;ome consideration.

CieologlL'al I.lI1d Cultural Context of Lake Superior Copper
"-iatl\e C0pper is fOllnd In the Kc\\eena\van formation. which includes Isle Ro~ale and the Kewccna\\
PcnJll"ula of ~(Jrthem \ I!cllllSan. While the major bedrock sources of copper are found here. variable amount:<.
l)fbedl'Q-=~ and loosc Clipper ha\ e been found at the eastern end of Lake Superior. and in the areas of glacial
Jrlfl pH rpcr !\-!H.:i1ig,lll. \~ hC,)IlSIIl. and Minnesota. For the northern Ojibv,,'e and their immediate neighbor~
I~le RI)~ak 5cned ,>::, the primal! s,)urce for copper, requiring either a canoe trip to the island to mine it or
c>stablJ~hJl1g trade rclmlons \\i(h uthers \\ho did (Clark 1991. (995).
III the I aminal \\oodland sub~tage, ":llpper on both sides of" the lake ",as 1:1.shioned into a variety ohmall
tUl1b and Dmamenh. and di5nibuKd \\idel~ through the mechanisms of trade and exchange. A differential
dl~tributi()n "~f copper artifw':ls on archeological sites around Lake Superior suggests that the people of the
.Jllnlum:n phase had a ranicuiar mtncsi in coppcr. Copper artifacts arc prevalent at the Juntunen Site 3nJ on
other 1(:rminal Woodland sites exhibiting the usual mix of Juntunen. Blackduck. :-'elklrk. and Penillsular
\\ oodlal1U ... <.:ramrcs. Ho\\·e\er. away from the Lake Superior ~hme. the nccurrenc<! of copp~r drup:. ulLmd.
\~hik prc::,cnt in smalillurnbers on many Blackduck and 5t'lklrk "ite", t() the n(lftll\\e~t. d()c~ flllt rca..:h the
quantities found on Juntunen phase sites (Clark 1991. 19(5). Thl.~ ma~ be a tU!1clHll1 ()fdi~tan..:~ from [he
~ourcc. or may ha\e some cultural explanation. such as differential.1Cce.":l:<i to the !e~()urce. It \\as tentuI\ely
~l1gge~kd that the Juntunen p~op!e may have exercised SOllle I\Jnlll,fconlrol oyer copper oillsk: ROyJ.le. ~)r
had it greater I1lterest in it \vhile other re~ourccs, such as fi~h and caribl1u. were Ulln:~tfl..:tcd. Whde tillS is
unproven. it llIa~ hmt that the scope of prehistoric Juntunen actl\lt;. stretched a~ far \\e~t as Isle Ro),ale, III
concert with Hickerson·5 (i 97..\) assertion thaI the Saulteaux ,\ere alread~ \\ell acqull.l11ted \\ith the regi,)!l at
the time of their purported westward move in the sixteenth century.

HislOricui Context

(~lLake

S·uperior C·()Pl'er

F-.uropeam first became ,mare of Great Lakes region copper in the earl~ si:\tcenth cenWf) \\ hell copper
ornaments \\ere found among the Indians along the St. Lawrence. In the \\inter of 1.535-1 ).'0 Camer v,;j",
enlc'rtal1l<.!d and intrigued by tales ofthe "Kingdom ofSaguenay" \\·hICh la~ in some ambiguous dircl:IH!l1 \() the
nonh and \\e51 and from whence had come the copper objects in posses5ion of hi~ 110<;15. the 5t. Lay.·rence
lroqu()i~. In ~llbsequent years there was a flow of information concerning the ~uurce of copper. In 1603
Champlain's Huron intormants described a copper mine somewhere 10 the north where the~ had obtained some
bracelets. Se\'cn .'ears later on a trip upriver from Quebec, Champlain encountered some \1ontagnais and a
~ingle Algonkin who presented him with a piece of native copper said to have been obla1lled from the bank ofa
mcr (Biggar 1925).
\Vi,h the e~tabli~hment uf a permanent French presence in f-[uronia (southwestern Ontario) and the burgeoning
fUrlradc. :nore ~llb~tanti.e infum13tlon concernmg the .:,our..:es ~\fcopper \'. . a..~ f()rthcoming. Penetration into the
Superior Ba~1l1 b.' the traders Brule and (lrellole around 1ti~., hrought back copper spccimens and more tales
of !Tn n ing fwm IllJian~ Ii\' ing in the Lakc Supenor basin. N u 111 ines \vere actuall) v i::.ited. however. and mueh
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of the mtixmation \\'as couched in vague and \.lften m)thic language. In his revie\\' of references to copper in
the Jesuit Re lations. \Vh ittlese:y ( I 863) concludes lhat all such rdl:n::nces prior 10 I 847 are. at best. secondhand
in nature. D.lblon (Thwaites. Jesuit Relations 1669-1670) makes mention of the tradition ofa tloating island L)(
gold ..W ur ~() kague~ north of the Sault and ~lppU~Jte Michipic(lten Island. In 1739 the French engaged in
Ilmitc:d pl'O:;pecting althe biddlllg ofD.:: la Ronde. \\ hll cmploYL'd I\\{J Gem1an miners in the Ontonagon area of
l ppe!" \hchigan. A.lexander Henry. in 1771, establio:;htd a mint on the Ontonagon Ri\-er that taik:d the
hlii\l\\ing. ;'C:U.
cumpdn IIltcrest in the mineral resources of the regIOn appears to have focused ll!! the Ontonagon .1rC:l :lnd not
I-,k R.o~:.Jle. It I~ indeed surprising that so fe\\ references to the island exist for tim. period. ¥-i\ell rhe traffic
bef'.\een Grand Pot1age and Montreal. [\f;:n Captain lohnathon Carver, who spent "UI11\O' lime at (Jr':Uld Portage
In 1767 and \\a" a ctliiaooral\)r \\Ith Hen~ c,n the Ontonagon mining project. failed 10 Iwte the presen.::e of the
Island in his sUf\e~ and m3nLiscriprjounlais (Parker 1976: 145ft). However, Car\,erdid remark I)n lne island in
h is published journal l P:uker 1976 j. Carver' ~ cartographic report of Lake Superior apparent 1\ dre\\ he.:I\ il}
from c:-.tant sources \\hen The rnaj\lf Islands of the lake were plotted. and it is hig.hl;. unllkel;. that he CH::r
\Isitcd Isle Royale.
Euro-Amencans mining or c~'pper and ~il\rer did not begin on Isle Royale until the I 840s by which timc any
tangible Jink bel\\een the prehhloric mina~ and their historic descendants had been largel) obscured by the
processes of cultural change, or \\ent unnoticed and unrepot1ed b;. earl) wnter-; in the region. 1\0 European left
an account of a N alive A merican actively mining copper :md hi~torlc reCtHdS t) t' its use are fev.". Father F remiot
repot1ed in 1850 til at. "I,)ur q\'age families of the Riviere au.\ Tout1res t Pigeon River] had passed the winter at
Tott'~ Harhour [Oil [~J...' Royale]. The men and the young people had been emplo)cd in the \\ork outside of the
Illille and had eamcd ,l ~aJm: which let them live in comfort·' (Fremiot 111 CaJitu."\ 1973:626). Clearly, these
pL,,'pk:. pr~,)ulllabl~ l'jifme, had no fear of handling copper <l~ the~ eng<lged in the cash for labor economy of
lhe e<lrl: milling lIldU~Ir..
Tht' u __ e Ilf 11311\ Ccuppt:!r Jtem.~ as grave goods, sometimes aJong~lde european trade gOOd~. III hi~lUnc conte:. Js
i" J...lh 1\\ Il It ~ccm~ Iikd\ Ilut there \\'as a relati vely rapid replacement of copper tools of nam c marlutacrurc b:
CUllclllll1all;. eq II i\ aknt ilCrllS 0 r European origin obtained through trade. However. the chan[:!e from copper to
iT,)]) ~lIld ora"., Jill not ncgak the re\ercnce Cor nullve copper by the Ojib\\'e (Habe;. 1983)
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\\ hlh:: in no \\a;. restricted to thc group.~ idel11ltkJ a~ Juntunen phase. the apparcnt intcrest Hl copper by the
\lgOIlqUJaI1 people \\ho tra\'erscd the mlfth shure of Lake Superior between [sle Royale and lhe <;tralt5 of
\lackinac suggests that. t'or them. cr>pper Illay have held .;;pecial significance. EVen though copper mining
technology and the use of copper tOl)J~ had dbapptaret.l by the limc European observer:;. \\erc on the scene,
there IS a "e~tigial remnant of a traditil1ll suggesting thaI it \\<lS an important substance t~) the Ojibwe who
"::,)Ininued to re\ere it 3.ft~r it had cea~ed to serve any technological needs (Halsey 19R:;: Kohl 1985J.
I he: m()~t impot1ant figure as:.tlciated with copper by the Ojibwe "'as \;mously calkd Underwater \laniwu,
L Ildcn\ater Panther. Long- i"iJ IIi.;d L:nden.vater Panther. ;\lishehesll1l \)r .\fichi,PlL·hIlIl.L the Great L:-l1x.
\" ecs~: 's ( I 983. 7 4_ 7 5 I exknSI \..:: treatment is quoted here at length:
Th\O' l,nden\ater .vlaniwlI intluenced the abundance and availabillt:- of land and ~ca ,mimais, With its
numerous lImler\\atcr allies it controlled all game. withholding :mimal~ and ti-,h from Its cn..::mics. The
earl~ La)".: Superidr Ojltmas offered it sacrifices to obtain good fi~hing, and in the Creation Myth
"'ianalll'Li1l' I(,ught It III ~C:C:L!I'e the right to hunt for future Indians.
The l.nden\<lter \tanitc.u po~~essed great and dangerous p~mers, It could cause rapids and ~\(lrllly
\\'ater~. It ollen ~;JnJ... Lalloes and drowned Indians. especiall;. .::hildren The Ojib\\'ilS as~ociated It \\ llh
the sudden ~qllaJl waters of the Great Lakes v.hich prevented fishing. \O'ven picturing it in the shape (If

Lab: Superior itself... Some Ojibwas thought of the Underwater Manitou as a thoroughly malicious
creature.
It \vas not totally evil. however. In some traditions, it fed and sheltered those who fell through the
winter ice, It offered medicinal powers to those \vho accepted it as guardian ... !l gave copper to the
Indians. who cut the metal from the being's horns as it raised them above the surface of the
water... rhos..: who attempted to take the copper without otfering proper payment mel severe
punishment from the Underwater Ylanitou. It was a creature to inspire terror and awe, as \~ell as
rever..:nc..:, Without the aid or benign neglect of this bemg - part snake. part catfish. pat1lytlX. pat1
mountain lion - the Ojibwas would surely starve or suffer death in raging waters.
fheresa Smith' ~ (1995) discussion of J1ishebeshu provides little in the \vay of a linkage ben....een copper and
the undervvater being~. but gives valuable insight into the physical and spiritual context of this being in the
Ojib\ve belkfsystem. The dread of AIisheheshu and his potential presence in all bodies ofv.,'ater together \\ith
the a~~ocliltion \\ith copper suggests that water \vas his element and copper his substance. Looking at Isle
Royale a~ the most ~ignificant source of copper for the north shore Indians, the need to propitiate ,Vishebeshu
ror both the travel across the lak~ to the island and the extraction of copper suggests that the island was, in a
real :-,ellSC. his island, The act of mining copper may have been seen as an intrusion into Jlishebeshu 's domain.
the tools (If mining as the \veapons by which the copper \vas won from him. Or perhaps a truce v.-a" made
betwccn the miners and }!isheheshll \~ho could still exact his toll on the travelers on their return to the
mainland. rhe relationship bet\~een the Ojibwe and copper i~ an interesting one. but entirely speculative since
there is Ill' record orany ritual associated \\lith copper mining.
rhe ~tor: of"\Vild Men and Giant Snakes" as told by Chief:\orma Fox of the Cockburn Island Ojib\va in
e;]stern l.ake Superior mdicates that copper may be associated with other manitulis as \\ell:
I here is also a legend that an Indian was canoeing on Lake Superior. and suddenly the water became
\,:ry turbulent. The Indian man was sure he would drown. A big snake \\as pulling athis canoe. so the
Indian stuck his fish spear into the giant serpent's back. When he pulled the spear up. a piece of the
~Ilak..:' s tlcsh W<l~ stuck onto the end ofthe spear. The flesh turned out to be pure copper [Conway and
Cll1l\\;]~
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Ritual otferings to water mUl1iWIIS prior to making long tflP~ or dangerous crossings are. however. \\ell
documented. Isle Royale· s .vlctis John Linklater reported that. "his [Ojibwe 1v.,ife· s grandmother. and hiS o\\'n
grandfather. remembered coming to Isle Royale. The latter recalled the gathering on the Canadian shore and
the ceremonies. the dance and the appeal to the Spirits. that were deemed necessary before the trip could be
made"' (fi)x 1929:317-319). A Juntunen phase Terminal Woodland dog burial found on Isle Royale wa::. almost
certainly a ritual act. but it \\lill never be known if the purpose was related to a watercrossmg. copper mining,
or the alb'ialion of sickness (Clark 1990).
The lise of copper in prehistol") seems to map onto the range of the Lake Superior Ojibwe and Ottawa better
than that of any other group. Although the use of copper changed through time and was ultimately deleted trom
the cultural repet10ire as a material from \\hlch tools were made. there is a persistence of iTS use as items of
personal adornment. Further. the tradition orthe association of copper with JIishebeshu, and the reverence held
toward large plece~ o/'copper by the Algonquians ofthe upper lakes. may signal the lineage oea tradition more
interested TIl copper than its neighbors.

Summary and Conclusions
The prell istoric record of archeological cultures in and around the Lake Superior Basin suggests that there was
a distribution of pottery styles. vel")' roughly correlated to historic ethnic groups. that anticipated the historic
distribution of ··tribes.'· In thIS "just-so·· explanation. it must be remembered that \\e are talking about
archeologICal cultures separated by time and not distinct tribes in the historic sense.
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The archcological CO-OCL'unem:e ,)f Blackduck and Selkirk pottery signals great time-depth to the purported
historic association of the l\;orthern Ojib\\e and Crec. Even in the absence of perfect ehr~)nological or
";'lr3.tigraphlc control. \\c can see that the archeoll1gic<l1 record is indicating a mixed cOlllpo'>ltion a<; rile mode
for \ irtually all lllaJor archeologICal siTes in the Superior hdsin. The distribution of Penin..;ular WOlldland
ceramICs JruulHl the lake Superior Basin sugge~b that ::In A Igonquian archeological culture. closely allied to
the histe'ril.: Chlppe\\,l. 1"0.'\, Sauk. and Potawalfl11li, may ha\e come fonn the south and ea'it around A.D. 700.
The pattern estahlishcJ by the Peninsular Woodl::lnd people \vas continued by the Juntunen phase people from
thc Strait~ uf \fackmac,
Juntunen pila::.e ceram ics sugg~::.t that these Algonquian speakers, perhaps proto-Saulteaux but equally likel:
OUa\\3 .1ndior 0iipi~sing, \.,.erc already tamiliar with the entire Superior ba"in. if only on a sea::.onal b3~is.:it
ka~l :';00 )ears before contact Hilh the French. Like Peninsular Vvoodland. the distribution of Juntunen
<':I::f;}llll"::. suggests the Saulkau.'\, Ona\\- 3/~ i plssing were moving along both the north and ~('uth ~hore~ () r L"lke
Supcn~'r,

I he me~1I1 ing of OJ ihl.I'e is comp lex with geograph Ica[, IllS tOri cal. as \\ ell as ethnic cognates. \\' hal ultimate I)
b<.::t.:al11C: Ojib\\e probabl) began near the Sault where eally Fren.:h accounts identifIed Ihe Saulteau_'\ an(1iul'
Uu[chibou::. In the rnid-~<!\-enteenth century. The fact Ih;11 fhe Ojib\\c are nm identified in the \\C<,ll.:m Lake
Supcflor basin ullIil lllw.:h letter may be a function ofse\er:lllhillg~, The postulated westv.ard expansion ortllc
0Jib\',c invokes a \3[\(:[\ ufc'\planations. Those in the caIa-.tmphic cltegory' include pre~sure from eastern
tribe"" th~ deSire Ii' escapc trom warfare, smallpox and . 'i)[ depletion of fur-bearing animab. Population grO\\-th
and the need to c,'\Pand l() fulfill the needs of the people ",ere ~ited by Schenck (1\19 7 ) 1.,110 stated thaI the
coaJe~cem:e of the C)jlb\\e occurred at about the time of contact It has als(l heell ~lIggested that the
opportuilitic::, afforded hy particlpatll)Jl in the tm trade. either as middlemen "r as dm:Cl trappers and traders.
_~tirnulah;d the 1ll00'e \\'CSl.
(lH:.:nb<..:1 g :IIlJ ~lorriSOll (1482) argued that the phenomenon of names being applied 10 group~ b: lurope<ln~
g.J.\ e a tals..: IIllpressl0n of\\cstward mo\ ement, ::Ind "hould be considered as one explanation of the perceptiun
pr~l \\;;'\l'. ... ard expansion of Ujiblre, In 1heir e.'\planation, the name Ojibll'c' movcs \vest and is applted to both
the el1111Hanb rr~1111 the 5.ault and the prior Algonquian residents or the north shore.
Th..: clIec!i\ e unit of J \\(:sl\,ald e:\pansion "'as probably via the smalkst cffcetive social unit: the famil~ or at
most thc band. IlOt a \\kdc::.ak emigration by disenfranchised ')aulteaux. t\either \vas it the diaspora as
expenen..:cd b~ the Huron :lIld their :lllies as Ihe) fled the depreJ::Itions of1he iroquois. The increments of this
C\pan::.IOll may have befn d combination of long mo\-cs. virtu:llI:- from one end orlhe lal-.e to the lither. and b::~mall ~ea50nalmO\ es pn a \cr: gradual basis. Any hypothesized movcment or migratioll did n~1[ occur in a
\ acuum, in contrast to 111C h.erson· s assertion that. contrar;. to the- archeological eviden~·e. IllllCh u r the area \\ as
\.icant at the time urlhe \\-cs{\\ard expans)('Il. Cree and C'ree-Ojihv,e. and likel) Sk,uan groups. wcre vcr)
!tIud] 11l pla-;e prior t~) the historic move from tlw Sault. ICan}thing is clear from the archerdoglcal record it is
that th,' b,l':lll1 \\-(lS ":(lntinllou~ly occupied, and it i~ likd} that it \\as an array of A1l:!ollquian and Si(manspeak lilt'- f!f0Up:' [han \\ere met by any SOl1 ofproto-Ojibw.: group moving we::.L
II is enllrc I.' cullcei \ .1ble That the ··v,est",ard move·· acma!!}' occ urr~d o\-er a penoJ of ca. 300-500 ::- ears as a
normal PI ucess of1he ;c;lsonal C) cle. Assoc iations among the Saulleaux. :-J i pplSSlllg, and others in the east as
\\ ell as 111<11)) o/" the \\ tstern ~roup::. u It Imately gave rise to the historic Nl'rth..-:rn Uj i bwc. Thi::. docs not (:ontllCt
\\ ith the generally accepted \\ e:'ot\\-ard migr:uion fo!lowing 1680 as the Ojib\\e ofrh.:: Sault sought 10 impro\ c
their position in the fur lrade
rhe relationship among the l\.orthcrn OjilJ\\e and the Chippewa of Upper Michigan, and Wi~col1~l1l In e:lrly
II Ist,1rlC tlme~ IS not wcll knO\\ n. Archeological!), the prehistoric reo)rds strongly suggest that there \\ erc fc\\ if
:m~ trips Clcro% Lake Superior and there are no data that indicate that south shorc groups had all.' trank \\ Ith
Ilonh ~hore groups orth~ir re'iourccs until thrust into a \er;. untrdditlOnal association by thc demarC(}lion (If tile

International border betv,een the United States and Canada. A thi" Juncture, treaties invohing the ces:.lon of
lands ami right:. to resources brought groups together that former!~ Iud little or no intercourse. but \\'cre nm\
identified umkr the ::;enLral krm Chippen-a.
Based l'll pre\ 'IOUS :lrL'lleological investigations. the Ojib\"..: in g:eneral and the Grand Portage Band In
particulnr ,Ire .m::he,}iogiLally invisible al Grand Portage. fhere aTC no means by \vhich the Grand Ponage Band
can be dlsllngl1l~h.:d frDm the Rainy Lab~ Band. (lr an~ other neighboring bands. The prdllstoric record is
lim ited 1(, l1ol1d iagnoSlH.: chipped stone IOols and \\aste flakes reflecting the Iypical array uf Gunflint formation
-:iOllfces Jrom the nearby Canadian ':lhiehl No Ceramics found at Grand PO]1age can he used to infer which
an.:i1";:l)logical cultures may hi!\e heen presl.:nr. It appears likely that there \\a~. 111 fau. no ~lIbstantial Indian
(;Ommullity hcre until after unlild Portage b.:came an entrepol of the fur trade. 'llthough :.ystematic
arcilcuiogical survey could alter thi~ i1.,',~crtion
;'I..lor1uary practices tel! us little about either the :lrcheological or cthnohistorie culrure!> prt':"em III the area. On
the I'eginnal le\ el there arc intereslrng differences \\ith respect to communal and intemibal ceremonies .,uch a5
the re:l~t 'lfthe Dead in the eastern Lake Superior Basin while evidence from the Rainy River area mdicates
e'i:ciusi\c mOi1uar;.' riruab practiced by the BlackdUl.:k,'Si:!lkirk people. Howe\er. tor the most pal1. the
\uriabili10 mtil ...' tri:!atrnent 1.1fthe dead sel;;!ms to reflect achieved statu,>. manner of death. place of death. and
:;eason 0 t' dcal h. rather than a ~trict Si:!t of cu Iturally discrete raramLtLrs uniq Ui:! to one culture and not allllTher.
I he usc 1)1' COpPt'l' \\,)S Iwt restricted to the Ujib\\e or 10 ~m.\ ,)fthe prehistoric archeological cultures oflhe
regioll The rel:.Jti\c abundance of copper on JUlltunen pha!>c :.-ile" from Isle Ro)ale to the Straits ofi\lackinac
indicate a gre~lt lime depth 1ur tra"e! to and/or interaction v,lth groups from both ends of the La!...e Superior
l1a:.l11. It also hnng~ mto qu~stion an) notion ofa vacant or abandoned land into \\hich thl;;! Ojib\\c eventually
ITIO\ cd. V/lll h: unproved, the tradit mnal reverence for .::opper into the Historic stagt' ma: "u;nalthe persistence
1)( a n;:larl~)n5hip between the OJ ib\\t' <ll1d (;opper t'1'01l1 earlier times,
In ~1I111_ 1.\ hi Ie the Grand Portage Band can n\ 1! be identified from archeological remain:,. it S(:CITIS ..: lear that their
1l1"lul"\ 111\'ol\ed eicmenb ofstabilit;. and lTlu\emCI11. coupled \\ith dosi:! rdation:- \\it11 neighhlHin)o! hands of
nOllh .;;hl're Ojilme and Cree, but \\ ith dilllillishlllg intercourse with soutllern U)lb\\t' gruup:. (,( northern
\ \ bCUl\~1tl and \1ichigan unl]1 thi:! lllid-nineteenth centur;.'. and then onl:- 111 trcar: situations. If the
IciL:nllfic:nl(111 of Sci kirk and Blackduck ceramics as ancestral to the hl~lUric Cree and :.iorlhan OJib,\e i~
correcT. then tlli:! ancestral Grand Portage Band and their nei,i;.'nbors ha\c b..::..::n in place tor at least 500 ycar,~.
during \\hich tJln~ lhe~ recei\cd their identity as Ojib\\c a~ ri:!lated g:roups, including thi:! Juntunen
archeological cullurc o! prehistory and the Saulteaux of \1 i5tor;,. rl1'.)\'cd I\.:stward from the castem I a]..('
Superior Ba~ll1. CPdle"cellce 11110 today'~ Grand Portage Band \\<1" a (:[)i1:-,;;Ljuence of several "centralwng"
furc-cs, ill21uding th.: 1r:Jde depllh and their cash and barter economy. Treatics v.lth land and/or resource C<;':SSI01l.
the crealiun vfthi:! IIlternalional border. and the role of the church and schools in community lit~
{liven tht, nature l)fthe fur trade Depot at Grand Portage. human remains found there c!luld c(lIKelvahly bdong
to any of the ;--"atl\ c Ameri(;aniFirst l\atioll groups \\ ho participated in the trade as empk1~~es or l!l(kpcndent
trau\::r~. ,II till 1ugh in temE of \)Verall probabl\ir:- OJ ib\\c:l' rec \,.. ould be the most likcl~. It IS also probable that
'Clallll~ ot cultural aililiation could be made \\itl1 I·irsl l\arion groups now residing in Canada.
Wlw\IS ckar l~ that the creation ofwha\ bec:lllle ()jlh'H't' \\as an additive process ofdiftlorem group~ through
tlnK I"h·.:~ ~ttared a common cultural background bUT exhibited differences in lineage exprcssed in clan and
bi-lntJ memha.;;hip. and further manifest in aspects of their material culture, most notably tor the archeologi~l.
ron-:r). rhe mi:srants and visitors from thi:! east did not tind a va(;al1t land v,aitlllg \0 fulfill a nati\e manifest
dc~tin~, but a land ~ir<.:ad: peopled h: ones they could identif~' as relatlve5 of a degree. fhe mechanism~ of the
centurie~ of intcraClll)l1. fl".~ ion. and fusion of these groups that ult IlTIatel:- ga\ e ri:.i:! to the Ojibwe of h istor;.
w111 perhaps never h.: fuli: understood.
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Appendix A: Project Statements
These project statements arc provided to give direction to possible future studies and resource management
needs for Grand Portage ]\;ational Monument and the lands of the Grand Portage Band of Minnesota
Chippewa. While only sketches ofreseareh designs, they provide the scope and purpose ofsewral possihle
projects.

Conduct Archeological Survey to "f.""stablish Resource Invellfory
A comprchcnsive archeological survey should be undertaken to identity and document prehistoric and historic
..::ultural properties within the lands of the Grand Portagc Band of Minnesota Chippewa. The purpose is to
identify significant rcsources and to incorporate them into a management plan These data could be used to
Jevelop a plan to monitor sites for illegal looting or natural destruction such as erosion or fire. The study would
al~l) provide initial data useful in planning ground-disturbing activities such as road realignment or
construction of new facilities.
Additionally, knowledge of the distribution and types of arch eo logical sites around Grand Portage National
Monument could potcntially contrihute a great deal to the under~tanding of the evolution of the Grand Portage
community. Quest!Of!S rcgarding the relation~hip~ among Native American/First Nation groups prior to
European contact. and subsequent relationships with the French and British could be addressed.
While the entire area
I.
2.
3.
4.
.5.
6.

~hould

be :-.urveyed, a tentative priority

i~

suggested:

AJll'lJrr~ntly

dew loped and proposed devc!opment arcas
Grand Portage Island
Waswagoning Bay
The mouth L)fthe PIgeon River
Basswood Lake
Other interior locations

O't!utl! and ;'vlam/ainll CIS layer jor cultural propcnics 011 Grand Portage Band/lv'PS lands
As a management tool for the pre"ent and the future, a gengraphi..: in/omlation systems (GIS) layer with all
cultural properties should he created. This will serve as an aid to both management and scientific investigation
of prehistoric and IlJ5IL)ric sjk~. A GIS layer could be used to identifY earlier beach ridges where Archaic sites
may be located. It could be used to highlight areas of shoreline anTition that may be affccting later
archcologlcal sites. '\5 a predictiw tool useful in planning, a GIS layer could be used to identitY areas were
sites are likely to occur.

ll/atianal Register Evaluation Testing on Selected Sites
Minimal testing of archeological sites would provide contextual data and an evaluation of the integrity of a site.
The Jderrnination of the depth and content of archeological sites can be accomplished by the excavation of a
ver~ ~maJJ number of ! _me units. Similar techniqucs on Isle Royale were successful in this regard. Th.: very
IImitcd appruach has the advantage of obtaining a maximum of information while leaving all but a fcv,· meter"
of thc :.ik lind isturbed. T e<iting would be required to addrcss questions of a eulturallhistorical nature, a<; "'ell as
identi!) inl! th0~e ~itcs of special significance to the local community.

Direct Daling o/Cooking Residues on Ceramics
The probk:ms associated with understanding the dynamics of the prehistoric cultures of the Lakt.: Superior
Ib.:.in n.:qllire specific datcs from ceramics. Radiocarbon samples derived from hearth features or midden
deposits d:tt..:: the whole assemblage of typically diverse ceramics on a site, but do littlc to unravel the complex
cultural hi~tol! responsible for their deposition. Prehistoric ceramics in the Upper Great [,akes are blessed with
an ahundance of organic cooking residues resulting from their use which directly date the ves"e1's use and not
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thc accidents or circumstances of its deposition. Sufficient samples of ceramics with dateable materials exist in
NPS (e.g., Voyageurs National Park, Isle Royall:! National Park) and other collections that would be appropriate
tor a study of this nature.

Trace Element Analysis (lv'AA)

(~r Prehistoric

Ceramic Clays

Building on previous work, a large suire of samples taken from both geological sources and from Tenninal
Woodland vessels should be subjected to trace element analy"is. The results would be llsed to test the findings
of previous ~tudies that suggested that ceramic types with close affinities to the Straits of Mackinac were being
produced on ela)s obtained on Isle Royale. Other evaluations of culturallhistorical relationships, cspecia!l) the
Blackduck/Selkirk re!ation~hip, and the overall relalillnship of Peninsular Woodland ceramics to all other
types, could be made.
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Appendix B: Stcp-b)'-Step Evaluation of an Unanticipated Discovery Situation
The following i!S based on the assumption that a qualHied professional archeologist is available for fhe field
evaluation. The protocol of notification and consultation is not addressed. The approach is a ~lrictly
archeological one designed 10 ascertain the most likel) cultural affiliation of human remains. Certain analytical
techniques, such as osteological and biochemical analysis, mayor may not be deemed appropriate, but arc
otTered here as Ihe archeologist's best effort to obtain the desired results. Given the resulls oflhe study, any
determinarion of -.;ultural affiliation must be seen as a statement of probability rather than of certainty.

/.

Are tile Remains Human or Non-Human?

I his may not al\vays be as straightforward as one may think. Cremations, bundle burials, and heavily
burials may not be immediately recognized a..<.; such. Animal bones may be present as grave
l>lfermgs:is an item of personal adornment, social significance (such a" clan membership), or individual
pnv,.er. Futlhcr, while not failing under NAGPRA.. the discovery of an animal burial may signal the
remain~ of a rimal act. Burials of dogs and bears are not uncommon in the Upper Great lakes and should
not be treated casually if encountered in an archeological "etting.
dl~turb<:d

I/,

Are the Remains Native American or Other:)

This significant question will affect the subsequent handling. Two approaches are presented below: one
from a physical science perspective, the other anthmpologieal. Even with the most skilled analysis. thi::.
distinction may be an impossible one to make. For example a Metis, or mixed-blood individual \,·iJllikely
have physical chara-.;teristics reflecting both Nativ..:: American and Euroamerican genetic:., and could be
buried with any combinatIon of artifacts.

Ill.

Are There 5,'keh/tal .. lflriblltes Thl1t Indicate Ethnic AfJiliation?

Examination by a physical anthropologist could result in an assessment of probability of biological
affiliatioIl. I luman populations are characterized by unique physical characteristics or epigenetic attributes.
Native American groups may be distinguished from non-Indian groups at a certain level by the presence of
some attributes. Among thesc are "hovel-shaped incisors and certain configuration ofthe cusp" of molars.
While DNA "rudies arc technically the best means of determining biological distance, the absence of
population "tudies <IS well as the destructive nature orthe analy:.i~ renders this option unlikely. Biological
affiliation is not the same as cultural affiliation, but detennination of the fanner may be useful in an
asse~sment (l f the latter.
{V

rVhal is lilt' Mode ollnterment?

D(le" the type of burial suggest a cultural affiliation? A COmll burial in an organized cemetery is more
likely [0 repre~ent a non-Indian than a flexed burial wrapped in birch bark. and acc~)rnpanied by clay
\"c~<'i.:J.,. This elelllent will not necessarily be a conclusi . . . e indication of cultural aftiliatillfl, but may. in
conc~[1 \~ Ilh olher i.:vidence, be an aid in detennination. Remains occurring in any type of grave other than
a prim:.J1} eXlend..::d ulle are likely Native American. If a formal pallerning of the grav..::s is evident
partH.:ularly one ",hich is in a linear or grid pattern, then it is likely that the burials are either EuroAmerican or Native American with Christian influence.

V

Are There Graw Goods or Other Artifacts with the Burial?

Conspicuous goods. such as cla~ pots, kettles. ax heads, beads, knives, or jewelry are common. What may
be overlooked in the context oran accidental discovery ar..:: items such a<; coffin nails, bits of sawn lumher.
birchbark wrappings, or remnants l)f fabric and leather. The absence of grave goods does not necessarily
mean Ihat the remains are eithcr prehistoric or historic.
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VI.

Are the Grave Goods Prehistoric, Historic, or a Combination?

This determination will hegin the proce~s of establishing an age assessment of the buriaL A grave
containing only precontact goods is likely to be prehistoric; a combination may bl' earlier thun one v'lith
only goods of non-native manufacture.

Vll.

What

IIrt'

the Dates of the Artiji-lefs!

Each t)pe of artifact will have a date or mOTe likely a range ofdati:!~ as~{)ciated with its manufacture and
use t:::itablishcd hy (he discovery of similar artifacts at other ~it\:!~, This assessment will estahlish a
minimum and maximum date range for the burial.

VIll.

Are the Arl!!acts Auributable to a Specific Archeological Cuiture?

If native-made clay pottery is present, "'hat style(s) is represented'? Is only one type present or is more than
one present'? If Blackduck and/or Selkirk ;Ire present, then it is possible that the remam~ are those of a
Northern Ojibwe andlor Cree individual. If Juntunen pottery is present, it is possible that the remains
helong to a somewhat earlit:r proto-Ojibwe archeological culture. If Peninsular Woodland is; present [hen
the remains may be thost! of an Algonquian-speaker who~e tribal affiliation is unknown.
If the assl"'lciated arlifatts arc strictly of non-Native manufacture. but other lines of evidence suggest that
the remains are Native American, then it is unlikeJ) Ihat any further cultural affiliation can be determined.
As a cautiomJIJ note. it is not uncommon for artifacts to be introduced into a burial al:cioentaJly, especially
on a busy site \,.here there arc many artifacts remaining from previous (lccupations. The excavation ofa
burial pit and il<; subsequent filling may result in the unintentional mixing (If earlie!" artifacts into a later
context.
The inabilit~ III reach an unequivocal determlilation of cultural affiliation should not be secn as a failure. since
under nomlal :lrcheological circumstan.:es, one is usually provided with only pieces of the puzzle. '[his is
compoundeJ in our case by historical uocertainties of cultural identities among living groups tlmt have no
aTchcologi.:al counterparts. Even under the best of circumstances, the ddermination of cultural aflilialH:m Vvil!
he a prohability statement or "hest guess" on the part of the investigators.
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